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Leap Year Brings Extra 
Day Off To Institutional 
Aides During Fiscal Year 

MR. POWERS SIGNS UP: John F. Powers, president of the 
Civil Service Employees Association, is seen affixing his 
signature to the authorization card which will allow his 
CSEA dues to be deducted from his salary over 25-pay per-
iods. Patrick DiMurio, of the Association Headquarters 
Staff, looks on. Recruitment of CSEA membership through 
th« voluntary payroll deduction of dues plan is now in full 

swing. 

Secref Is Out at Last, 
Why Javits Gets Along 
So Well with Democrats 

By H. J. BERNARD 
Attorney General Jacob K. Jav-

its, Republican, gets along fam-
ously with the Democratic State 
Administration. How does he do 
It? By giving in to the Democrats 
whom Governor Averell Harriman 
appointed to head the state's de-
partments and agencies? Not at 
all. Nobody who knows Jack Jav-
its—as his friends call him— 
would give mouse-room to such a 
thought. 

The LEADER a^ked Mr. Javits 
himself how he managed to get 
and stay on such good terms with 
th« Democrats. 

"By doing my job on a strict-
ly professional basis, he replied. 
"As the .state's attorney, I treat 
th« departments and their heads 
llk« an attorney should treat his 
clients." 

Reading between the lines, that 
also means that he refuses to mix 
politics with his law work for the 
state. 

The Haniman Administration, 

CSEA Digest 
1. Resolutions due August 20. 

See Pase Itf. 
S. Institutional aides get ex-

tra day off. See I'age 1. 
S. '-Wliy I'ayroll Ueduttion?" 

See editorial on I'age 16. 
4. Four of the Internal Rev-

enue dUtrlcU give procedure for 
recoverliu ta.tes iiald un main-
tenance. See I'ase 1. 

Mr. Javits would be the first to 
admit, cast a cautious eye upon 
him from the start, but Mr. Jav-
its was so careful about conduct-
ing his office on a high profes-
sional level that an Inciplertt slow-

(Contlnued on Pef 6) 

State Appeals 
Hotaling Case 

The State has appealed the de-
cision made by the Albany Su-
preme Court In the case of Mrs. 
Mae Hotaling. 

The Albany court ruled that re-
troactive downward reclassification 
of Mrs. Hotaling, and others sim-
ilarly situated, was illegal. The 
decision meant $1,000,000 In back 
pay to persons affected under the 
court ruling. 

The State is appealing the lower 
court decision to the Supreme 
Courts Appellate Division, Third 
Department. Counsel for the Civil 
Service Employees Association, 
which brought the case of Mrs. 
Hotaling to court, estimated It 
would take from three to five 
months to receive a decision on 
the appeal. 

Under certain circumstances, 
the case could be carried to the 
State Court of Appeals. It this 
were done, final decision on the 
case may not come until April 1, 
1957, Association counsel said. 

Leap Year, the State Civil Serv-
ice Department and the Civil 
Service Employees Association 
have made it possible for state 
institutional employees to have an 
extra day ofT during; the fiscal 
year 1956-57. 

Most aides have Saturday and 
Sunday oft during the year. 

Employees in the Department of 
Mental Hygiene, Health. Social 
Welfare and Correction who work 
on Sunday, however, are given an-
other day off in lieu of Sunday. 

Ordinarily, this means that an 
institutional employee receives 52 
days off in liep of 52 Sundays. Be-
cause the fiscal year started on 
a Sunday—April 1—the Leap Year 
caused an extra Sunday f/r a tot-
al of 53. 

John F. Powers, president of the 
CSEA, brought this unique situa-
tion to the attention of the State 
Civil Service Department and ask-
ed that institutional employees be 
given another day off in lieu 
of the 53rd Sunday. 

The Department promptly co-
operated and in a letter to Mr. 
Powers from Edward Meacham, 
Director of Personnel Services, 
promised to Instruct department 
heads to grant the day to affected 
employees. 

Powers' Letter 
Mr. Powers letter to tl^s Civil 

Service Department, which ex-
plains the situation fully, follows: 

"As you know. State employees 
work a basic 5-day week and un-

der ordinary circumstances the 
two days off each week are Sat-, 
urday and Sunday, except In the 
case of institutional and other 
State employees who are required 
to work on Saturday and Stfnday. 
Equivalent time off is granted to 
employees who must work these 
days. The department and insti-
tutions under their Jurisdiction 
promulgated departmental rulings 
guaranteeing the number of days 
off or pass days the employees will 
receive which Includes 104 days off 
for the Saturdays, Sundays and 
holidays, etc, 

"It has been called to our at-
tention that there are 53 Sundays 
during the fiscal year beginning 
April 1, 1958. During that fiscal 
year, employees who do not ordin-
arily work on Sunday will receive 
these 53 days off but unless the 
departments having Institutions 
under their Jurisdiction amend 
their rules as to days off during 
this fiscal year to provide an ex-
tra day, the Institutional employ-
ees who are guaranteed a speci-
fied number of days off during the 
year will lose one day off duty. 

"For the sake of uniformity, we 
ask that you request the Commis-
sioner of Mental Hygiene, Health, 
Social Welfare and Correction to 
give their employees who work on 
Sunday on a rotating basis an ex-
tra day off so that the number 
of days they work during the year 
will correspond with the number 
of days worked by employees who 

4 IR Offices Authorize 
Procedures For Gaining 
Maintenance Tax Refund 

Procedures for gaining refunds 
of U. S. taxes paid by New York 
State employees on maintenance 
and substlnence during the years 
1952-53 have been announced by 
four of the five U. S. Internal 
Revenue Districts In the State, 

IR Directors for Lower Manhat-
tan, Buffalo, Syracuse and Albany 
have authorized identical proced-
ures. The Albany procedure was 
given in the July 31 issue of The 
LEADER, but will be repeated 
hei-e since It applies to the other 
three districts. 

Counsel for the Civil Service 
Employees Association, which won 
$1,000,000 in tax refunds for 
state workers with recovery of 
the tax through a test court case. 
Is still awaiting word on proced-
ures for the Upper Manhattan IR 
District. They will be reported on 
as soon as they become available. 

Dhtrlct Procedures 

All New York state employees 
who have filed claims, therefore, 
in the Internal Revenue Districts 
of Albany, Buffalo, Syracuse and 

Lower Manhattan, to recover a re-

fund of the Federal Income tax 
paid during 1952 and 1953 on the 
value of maintenance received as 
part of their salaries will receive, 
within the next few weeks, a re-
quest for certification from their 
employer. 

This certification should be se-
cured by the employee from the 
head of the institution where he 
is employed and must state sub-
stantially that the claimant resid-
ed at the Institution where em-
ployed during the period covered 
by the claim and where such res-
idence was for the convenience of 
the employer. 

All Items on the claim form are 
subject to certification. 

Quick Action Promised 
Directors of the four districts 

have announced that these claims 
would be processed as soon as is 
possible. Because of the thous-
ands of employees affected, some 
delay may be unavoidable. 

Taxpayers have been asked not 
to write to their IR District to 
inquire when they may expect 
their refund. 

ordinarily are off duty on Satur-
days and Sundays. 

"We hope you will comply with 
this request." 

Mr. Meacham's Reply 
"Your letter of July 23, 1956 to 

Commissioner Falk regarding 
equivalent time off for employees 
who are required to work on Sun-
days has been referred to me. 

"As you pointed out in your let-
ter there are 53 Sundays in the 

(Continued on Page 16) 

Woman, 3 Men 
Qualified In 
Warden Exam 

ALBANY, Aug. 13—Four State 
Correction Department employees 
have qualified for appointment aa 
warden, highest state prison sys-
tem career post. 

Only three of the four are qual-
ified to fill the only vacancy avail-
able In the department at the 
present time—head of the depart-
ment's Institution for male de-
fective delinquents at Napanoch, 

Mrs. Kramer Not Eligible Now 
Disqualified for the present 

opening, which must go to a mala. 
Is Mrs. Anna C. Kramer, assist-
ant superintendent of the West-
field State Farm, the state's pris-
on for women. Mrs. Kramer wa« 
second on the list with a score 
of 93.02. 

Topping the list with a score of 
97.48 Is Charles L. McKendrlclc, 
principal keeper at Clinton Prison. 
Third was Joseph E. Lavallee, 
principal keeper at Great Meadow 
Correctional Institution at Com-
stock, with a score of 91.79. Wal-
ter H. Wllkins, principal keeper 
at Attica State Prison, who 
scored 90.16, was fourth. 

Appointment Soon 
Appointment to the Napanoch 

post will be made by Correction 
Commissioner Thomas J. McHugh 
shortly. The Job pays $7,750 a 
year, plus full maintenance. John 
V. Harding Is serving as acting 
warden of the institution at the 
present time. 

Principal Keeper List 
A promotion list in the depart-

ment has also been established 
for principal keeper. The Job paya 
$7,600 to $9,190 a year and ranka 
second only to warden. 

Eligible for appointment are 
Daniel E. Damon, Hudson Falla, 
and Daniel McMann, Dannemora. 

DR, SMITH, W A T t R T O W N 
HEALTH OFFICER, RETIRES 

ALBANY, Aug. 13—Dr, Herbert 
L. Smith has retired as health 
officer of the Town of Watertowa 
after 22 years of service. 



DeSapio Presents Award for Money-Saving Idea 

Secretary of State Carmine G. DeSapio (lef.) presents John R. Dwyer of Troy with a $100 
check and a certificate of merit for suggesting procedures that resulted In an annual 
savings of upwards of $10,000 in the State Department of State. Others present (from 
left), Barnett J. Nova, recently appointed [ xecutive Deputy of Secretary, John R. 

Dwyer, Samuel London and Frank E mma. Deputy Secretaries of State. 

Tax Collector 
Among State's 
17 New Tests 

The State will open 17 examin-
ations on Monday, August 27. Do 
not attempt to apply before that 
date. The la.st date to apply will 
be Friday. October 5, unless other- ' 
wise stated. 

The written tests will be held on 
Saturday, November 3, unless 
otherwise stated, and state resi-
dence is required, also unless oth-
erwise stated. 

The titles, starting pay, and 
maximum of grade obtained 
through annual increments, fo l-
low: 
Tax collector, $3,660-$4,580 
Senior real estate appraiser, $6,-

890-$8,370 
Research analyst (rent) $5,390-
$6,620 
Research assistant (banking) $4,-

430-$5,500 
Assistant architectural specifica-

tions writer, $5,660-$6.940 
Custodian of buildings and 

grounds, $4,430-$5,500 
District ranger, $4,430-$5,500 
Senior draftsman (electrical), 3,-

840-$4,790 
Senior draftsman (mechanical), 

$3,840-$4,790 
Fish hatchery foreman, $3,840-

$4,790 
Food chemist (a ) , $4.430-$5,500 
Senior scientist (geology) (a ) ,$6 , -
650-$7,980 (appointment at $7,-

122) 
Calculating machine operator (b ) 

$2750-$3,490 
Professional and technical assist-

ant ( a ) and (b ) , about $4,000 
Public administration Internships 

(a ) and (b ) , $4,580 
Personnel technician (examina-

tions) (a )and (b) , $4,430-$5,500 
Senior personnel technician (ex-

aminations) (a ) and (b ) . $5,-
390-$6,620 

(a ) Open to any qualified U.S. 
citizen. 

(b) Written examination to be 
held Saturday, November 17. Clos-
ing date for applications is Friday, 
October 26. Opening date Is the 
iame as the other. 

374 More Take 
U.S. Entrance Test 

Of the 755 candidates summon-
ed by the U.S. Civil Service Com 
mission for the Federal Service 
entrance test August 4. 374 took 
the test. The examination cover-
ed the Second U.S. Civil Service 
Region, composed of New York 
and New Jersey. New York City 
candidates made up 223 of that 
number. 

More than 8,000 jobs in Federal 
agencies throughout the country 
will be filled by this series of ex-
am.̂ . The next test is tentatively 
set for October, but the exact date 
has not been released. A spokes-
man for the Commission said some 
changes will be made before an-
nouncing that date. Candidates 
may apply now, in person or by 
mail, at the Commission, 641 
Washington Street, New York 14, 
N. Y. 

GOOD W O R K P A Y S OFF 

Roselyn Preisler, aecretarj In 
the production division of the New 
York Air Procurement District, 
was awarded $200 for sustained 
superior performance. 

Engineer Jobs 
Open in Mining 
Evaluation 

There are jobs for valuation 
mining engineers in 11 western 
states and Alaska at $4,480 to 
$7,570. with the U.S. Bureau of 
Land Management, Department of 
Interior. The positions, for grades 
GS-5 to 12, will be headquartered 
at State capltols, with half the 
work at headquarters and half in 
the field. 

The work requires technical ex-
amination and evaluation of min-
ing claims, locations and Improve-
ments. and higher grade posi-
tions will Involve an Increasing 
variety and responsibility for mine 
valuation work in metallic or non-
metalllc, open pit, hydraulic or 
underground mining. 

Applicants must meet one of 
these basic requirements: four 
years of college leading to a bach-
elor's degree In engineering, or 
a time-equivalent combination of 
education and technical engineer-
ing experience. 

Apply for announcement No. 11-
4-2 (56) to the U.S. Civil Service 
Commissl4)n, Department of the 
Interior, Northwest Board of U.S. 
Civil Service Examioers, 1001 N.E. 
Lloyd Boulevard, Portland, Ore-
gon. or to the U.S. Civil Service 
Commission, Second Region, 641 
Washington Street, New York 14, 
N. Y. There Is no closing date. 

State Clerk 
Promotion Test 
Set.forSept.22 

The State has scheduled an In-
terdepartmental promotion exam 
for Saturday, September 22, f l y -
ing State clerks In grade 1 or 
higher the chance to compete tor 
promotion to grade 8 at $3,320 
to $4,180. 

The test, for senior statistics 
clerk. Is opened to all those who 
were appointed to permanent cler-
ical Jobs with State departments 
or agencies on or before June 22. 
Only employees of the Thruway 
Authority are not eligible. 

I f you are good at mathematics 
and meet the qualifications, apply 
by mail or In person at the State 
Department of Civil Service, Room 
2301. 370 Broadway. New York 7, 
N. Y. The closing date for filing 
is Friday, August 24. 

NYC to Make 
Its Laborers 
Competitive 

At the request of New York 
City Personnel Director Joseph 
Schechter, the City Cfvil Service 
Commission's Claaslflcation Bur-
eau is drafting a resolution to 
place laborers in the competitive 
class. Civil service commissions 
were given that option through 
a new state law. 

Mr. Schechter said the Com-
mission will also consider the 
question of laborer's eligibility for 
promotion examinations. The pro-
motion title likely would be fore-
man of laborers. 

Social Investigator 
List Is Imminent; 
Other Rosters, Too 

An eligible list of 24 names for 
promotion to assistant architect is 
scheduled to be established this 
week by the New York City Civil 
Service Commission. 

The open-competitive roster will 
contain 18 names. Also expected 
soon are lists for social Investiga-
tor, auto mectiaaic and machloUt. 

List for Social 
Investigator 
Out This Week 

An eligible list for social In-
vestigator at $4,000. containing 1.-
619 names, was scheduled to be 
released this week by the New 
York City Personnel Department. 

A total of 2 955 candidates ap-
plied during the three filing per-
iods for the test. Of the 1,983 who 
took the written test April 28. 
274 failed. 

The eligibles from the eagerly-
awaited list will replace over 700 
provisional social Investigators 
now with the City Wel fare Depart-
ment 

Two other eligible lists will be 
established by the New York City 
Personnel Department effective 
Wednesday, August 15. They are 
(number of eligibles shown) : 

O P E N - C O M P E T I T I V E 

Assistant assessor, 176. 
Chief psychologist. 4. 
The full, ofBcial lists may be 

inspected at The LEADER office, 
97 Duane Street, two blocks north 
of Chambers Street, just west of 
Broadway, from August 16 to 22, 
inclusive. 

Court Orders City 
To Pay Raises Voted 
By General Sessions 

The New York County Supreme 
Court overruled New York City's 
refusal to pay court officers and 
probation workers the $130,000 in 
1956-57 pay raises granted by the 
Court of General Sessions. 

The city contended that the in-
creases were "arbitrary and ca-
pricious," and charged that mem-
bers of the General Sessions court 
refused to negotiate with the budg-
et officials. The General Sessions 
court's contention was that state 
law empowers It to raise sal-
aries without consulting the City. 

Justice Henry Epstein, who 
handed down the ruling, held that 
while the City's stand was not un-
reasonable and that the fiscal prob-
lem involved was possibly burden-
some, the pay schedules do not 
warrant this court in up-
setting what has been uniformly 
upheld In the Court of Appeals." 
Justice Epstein added that the 
remedy lies with the Legislature. 

Accounting Aides 
To Set OfF Jobs 

Eligibles on New York City's 
new open competitive assistant 
accountant list will be offered 71 
jobs in 10 City departments at 
$3,750. The certification pool was 
held Iby he New York City 
Personnel Department on Wed-
nesday, August 8. 

Fifteen positions are in the 
Comptroller's office, five In the 
Police Department, 44 In the 
Housing Authority, and one each 
in seven other departments. 

Police Captain Final 
Key Due This Week 

Ths New York City Qv i l Ser-
vice Commission Is expected to 
adopt final key answers for police 
captain this week. The Commis-
sion reports that there will be 
some changes in the tentative key. 

Question, 
Please 

SIX CHANGES In the tentative 
key answers to the multiple cholc* 
part of the assistant housing man-
ager examination were published 
in The LEADER Including two 
questions stricken out. The pas« 
mark In the multiple choice part 
of the test Is 70 per cent. T h e r « 
were 60 questions. How many 
right answers must one have to 
qualify? 

F.J. 
If there were 60 questions, of 

which two were stricken out, the 
rating Is based on the difTerence, 
or 58 questions. One must answer 
at least 41 questions correctly, as-
suming each question' carrlef 
equal weight. The effective pass 
mark actually becomes 71.6 per-
cent, because exactly 70 is una-
talnable, and 40 correct answers 
would total less than 70. 

REWARDED FOR B A T I N G 

Mis. Dorothy Ferrlck, for 14 
years a secretary In the First 
Army's Headquarters, received an 
award of $200 and an ouUtandlng 
ser\'ice rating. 

I A M A N administrative asso-
ciate and my Immediate superior 
Is a senior administrative assist-
ant. In the event of a vacancy 
In the position of senior admini-
strative assistant, do I succeed to 
the vacancy or must I take » 
promotion examination? 

B.A. 
You must pass a promotion test. 

W H A T G R E A T L Y Interested 
me in the August 7 LEADER 
was the question of increments 
for provisionals. The New York 
City rule provides that incre-
ments, shall not be paid to pro-
visionals, excepting permanent 
employees serving provisionally In 
promotion titles. 

I entered the New York City 
Housing Authority as a provision-
al stenographer, grade 3, on De-
cember 15, 1952. On February 1, 
1954,1 was appointed permanently 
to grade 2, but continued working 
as a provisional In grade 3. 

I t is now almost two years since 
I have had an increment, and my 
salary has remained the same 
since January, 1955. 

Am I entitled to my yearly In-
crements, which were stopped, a* 
a senior stenographer under the 
new classification system? 

P. J. 
An employee who has perman-

ent status in a lower title, and 
who is provisionally promoted to 
the next higher title, gets the 
Increments that attach to h l « 
permanent ( lower) title. But you 
were originally appointed as a 
provisional. The acquisition of 
permanent status came later. You 
are entitled, however, to the In-
crements of your permanent 
( lower) grade, as earned, and no 
doubt were credited with them, 
as to the lower grade. The trouble 
is that the senior job pays more 
than the addition of increment to 
the lower-grade pay. 

How Many Applied 
In Promotion Tests 

The number of candidates filing 
for New York City promotion 
exams recently closed: assistant 
supervisor (electrical power) , 70; 
railroad stockman, 66; civil en-
gineering draftsman, 16; senior 
stationary engineer, 45; and archi-
tect, 4, Open competitive exams: 
welder, 224; housing fireman, 127, 
and stationary fireman, 443. 
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Jewish Court Group Is Taken Into the Fold 

Judge David N. Edelstein of th« U.S. District Court presents the Association of Jewish 
Court Attaches with a certificato of membership in the Council of Jewish Organizations 
IH Civi l Service. Associate Justice James A. Cox of the Appellate Division, First Depart-
ment, addressed the meeting. Justice C«x, like Supreme Court Justice S. Samuel Di Fol-

. eo, is a candidate on the Democratic ticket for one of the two Surrogate vacancies. 
From left, Harry Brooks, Municipal Court; Philip Chustek and Max Krauss, Supreme Court; 
Dr. Herman Montell, president of the Council of Jewish Organizations; George Hodes, 

.behind Dr. Mantell, Surrogate's Court; treasurer of the association; David Flinder, Muni-

. t lpal Court; Judge Edelstein; Gustave Chustek, vice president of the association; Justice 
Cox; Saul Schwartz, New York County Clerk's Office; Sol Heller; George Friedman and 
M«K lasner . Supreme Court; Lillian Oring. secretary of the association, and Max Hend-

ler. Supreme Court, Kings County. 

Firemen Fight On 
For Reaf Raise; 
City Board to Act 
The Wagner Administration will 

keep firemen working 42 hours a 
week, even after September 1, 
when the 40-hour week goes into 
efiect, but will pay them straight 
time for the extra two hours. How 
long this arrangement was to last 
was not stated.^but evidently for 
the fiscal year, which ends June 
30, 1957. 

Membership Vote Cominx 
The Uniformed Firemen's As-

sociation will vote on the offer at 
ft special meeting on Monday, Au-
gust 20. 

Meanwhile Howard P. Barry, 
president of the UFA, said that 
the City's proposal falls far short 
of the firemen's request for $7,000 

Surface Line 
Operator Exam 
Opens Sept. 5 

TA Labor Relations 
In Turmoil^ With No 
Quick Solution in Sight 

New York City will open an ex-
amination for surface line op-
erator on Wednesday, September 
t. From the resulting eligible lists, 
abut 50 operator appointments 
and 200 as conductor will be made 
yearly. The pay, now $1.88 to 
$3.10 an hour for a 40-hour week, 
rises to $1.89 to $2.13 an hour 
starting July 1, 1957. 

Candidates must be -at least 5 
feet 4 Inches, and 5 feet 8 Inches 
for conductor jobs. U. S. citizen-
ship is required, but Transit Au-
thority appointees need not be 
City residents. 

Age 50 U M a x i m u m 

The maximum age is 50 years, 
except for disabled and non dis-
abled veterans. Veterans who 
•erved after July 1, 1940, may de-
tfuot their service time from ac-
tual age. There is no minimum age 
for filing applications, but eli-
(ibies must be 21 to be appointed. 
Additional requirements for the 
operator's job only are a motor 
rehicle operator's license without 
serious violations for four years 
preceding September 27, accepta-
bility for bonding and a chauf-
feur's license at tiie time of ap-
pointment. 

Do not attempt to apply before 
September 5 at the New York City 
Personnel Department, 98 Duane 
Street, New York 7, New York, 

closing date for filing is 
iiursday, September 27. 

Good-Paying Jobs 
Offered by AEC 

The New York Operations O f -
fice of tlie Atomic Energy Com-
mission needs industrial hyglea-
ls($ and statisticians at $7,570; 
{•aei'itl engineers, $7,039 to $8,-
f M to start; contract admlnlstra-

tralneee at $4,523, and health 
byslolst and technical liaison rep-

•atatlves at $7,033 to |7,910. 
lie opening* are immediate. 
Apply to George P. Finger, Per« 

•ennel OiYlcer, 70 Columbus Av* 
(Tnue, N ^ York 23, N. Y . 

The New York City Transit Au-
thority is rocked with labor troub-
les for which no quick solution h 
in sight. 

The main difficulty is opposi-
tion to the Transport Workers 
Union, wliich has what amounts 
to a contract with the Authority, 
although for purposes of the record 
it is called only a memorandum of 
agreement. I t still has sixteen 
months to run. 

The Motormen's Benevolent As-
sociation, of which Theodore Loos 
is president, wants no part of the 
TWU, or its international pres-
ident, Michael J. Quill, but instead 
an election to decide which group 
shall have the exclusive bargain-
ing rights for the motormen. The 
Amalgamated A.ssociation of Street, 
Electric Railway, and Coach Em-
ployees of America also has an 
agreement covering Its members. 
The new group, the MBA, has no 
objection to competition among 
employees, and says it would be 
only too glad to abide by the re-
sult. 

The fly in the ointment, is that 
the Transit Authority is bound 
by its contract, and would not 
even think of attempting to get 
out of it. One of the constant 
policies of the Transit Authority 
a.nd ita piedece.ssoi- Buard of 
Transportation Is to see that the 
unions live up to their part. Be-
sides, government officials always 
have to be on the side of law and 
order. 

Uie question was put to the mem-
bership whether to do it again, the 
answer was a loud no. 

Louis Waldman, counsel to the 
union, made a strong speech in 
opposition to a strike. There ex-
ists a Supreme Court temporary 
injunction prohibiting the union 
from attempting to renew its for-
mer act, and the lawyer said that 
injunction, as well as the State 
law, must be obeyed. Mr. Waldman 
did not win the men over to h l j 
way of thinking, without a strug-
gle, for most of them went to the 
meeting with strike thoughts 
running hot through their heads. 
But he appealed to their better 
instincts, their duty as citizens, 
and their patriotism. He said: 

"You cannot build a union if 
you defy the law. 

"Our future depends on our be-
ing an example of obedience to 
the law. The acid test of your di«-
cipline, your maturity, your sense 
of responsibility will be your 
obedience to the law. 

" I know you don't like this 

(Condon-Wadlin) law, but the 
great test of law-abiding is to live 
up to ft law you don't like. 

"You can't take the law into 
your own hands." 

'Interviews' Called Off 
The T W U was formerly CIO, 

the Amalgamated Association AFL, 
but both are now in the AFL-CIO, 
although the recent merger has 
lessened no competition. The MBA 
is Independent. ' I t s strike, con-
ducted on June 14, was without 
authority of its international 
union, in other words, wildcat, 
but ft sort of retroactive approval 
was obtained, when the time to 
turn back got to be too late. 

Although the MBA is opposed 
to Mr, Quill and his union, and 
the very formation of the MBA 
stems partly from dissatisfaction 
with his approval that allowed 
legislation reducing sick leave to 
be enacted: Mr. Quill found it ex-
pedient to back the rival union's 
stand that its members must not 
be called in by the TA for "in-

(Continued on Page 10) 

rate for top of the grades and that 
the UFA would continue its drive 
to attain that goal. 

Mr. Barxy expressed apprecia-
tion of the fact that the City 
cfllclals recognize the firemen's 
need for take-home pay higher 
than what they now get, but re-
gretted that the excra amount, 
about $260 a year, fell far short of 
needs. 

The UFA is trying to have its 
raise project put on the Board of 
Estimate calendar and is looking 
forward to a public hearing by 
the Board on August 23. 

Laundry Jobs 
To Be Offered 
Only to Women 

Beginning Monday, October 1, 
New York City will open for ap-
plication a labor-class laundry 
worker examination for women 
only. Tlie Grade 2 Job pays from 
$2,500 to $3,4000, with annual in-
crements and a longevity incre-
ment of $150 each. 

There are 58 vacancies in the 
City Department of Hospitals. 
The application fee is $2. Candi-
dates need no formal education or 
experience: only the ability to 
read and write English and to 
understand and carry out simple 
instructions is required. The age 
limit is 55 years, and candidates 
should be in good medical con-
dition, as the work is physically 
hard. All veterans may deduct 
their service time from actual age 
In determining eligibility. 

Do not attempt to apply before 
October 1, and apply in person 
only at the Personnel Depart-
ment's 241 Church Street office in 
New York City. The closing, date 
for filing applications is Wednes-
day, October 3. 

Questions answered on civil ser-
vice. Address Editor, The LEADER, 
97 Duane Street. New Yorit 7 N.Y. 

Problem of Strikes 

The other Important problem 
relates to strikes. As all hands 
know, strikes by employees of the 
State and its communities, in-
cluding employees of authorities 
operating under state or local 
government sanction, are illegal 
under the Condon-Wadlin Law. 
Employee organizations object to 
that law, but so long as it re-
mains on the books, their conserv-
atlre advisers, including their 
oounscl, tell them that it must be 
obeyed. 

The MBA recently went on a 
strike that tied up tiie transit 
system a day, and la^t week, when 

C R A I G COLONY AIDES COMPLETE COURS E:'A 30-hour courst in fundamentals of super-
vision has been completed by I S supervisory personnel at Cra ig Colony under the dU 
rection of Mrs. Ruth M. Dillion, R. N.. Instructor in the Craig Colony School of Nursing. 
Dr. Charles Greenberg presented certificates of achievement. Attending the event wer« 
from left, front row, Fred Kawa, Mrs. Helen Carr , Mrs. Janice Mlgnemi, Mrs. Irene Wel> 
pert, Mrs. Ruth Dillion and Gordon Carli le. In back row, from left, are Dr. Greenberg, 
Charles Peritore, Mrs. Dorothy Preble, Mrs. Anita Jones, Mrs. Geraldine Russell, Mr*. 
Rertha Wright, Mrs. Abigail McNamara, John Hughes, Warren Shamp, Charles Duffy and 

Glenn Green. 



'Only* a Federal Clerk 
But My!See What He Does! 

One Title Is Raised a Grade; 
Tiiree Salary Appeals Denied \ 

Some persons leem to have the 
Idea that civil service employees 
accept government jobs only be-
•auae they are the rejects of priv-
ate Industry. The idea seems to 
IM that the type of person who 
takes a government job somehow 
lacks some essential qualities, 
maybe hasn't sufHcient knowledge. 
Psychologists rate this viewpoint 
as a form of self-satisfaction, since 
the persons who speak that way 
of public employees of course do 
not hold a public Job. 

But what will any of these 
doubters say now that Theodore 
Nadler has distinguished himself 
almost as jnuch as Sclplo Afri-
eanus did? Of course, you've heard 
af Sclplo, but who is Theodore 
Nadler? Haven't you heard? 

f 
Stumps the Experts 

He works for the Federal gov-
•rnment as « file clerk in St. Louis, 
and has been on the Job 10 years. 
Oh, sure, he's entitled to a 10-
year service pin, and his pic-
ture In The LEADER, on that ac-
count alone. But, even more Im-
portant, he flabbergasted millions 
with an exhibition of far-ranging 
and accurate knowledge. He 
proved he has a memory so ex-
traordinary that even memory 
experts—that is, pedagogues who 
f ive memory courses but who may 
be a bit forgetful themselves— 
are hard-pressed to dl-scoyer any-
body equal to him. 

Two brothers from New Eng-
land, you may recall, won the 
prize on the $64,000 question pro-
gram that Revlon puts on over 
the CBS television network. Mr. 
Kadler sent Revlon a letter, ask-
ing that he be accepted as a chal-
lenger. The companion program 
to the straight questioning one is 
the competitive program in which 
a previous victor Is challenged. 
Then the fun and expenses start 
all over again. Mr. Nadler said 
about himself was that he had a 
wide range of knowledge, and 
needed money to educate the chil-
dren and pay a load of bills. By 
the way, he did say he was a gov-
ernment clerk, so the sponsor 
could have surmised the existence 
of the bills. 

Back to the Ancient World 

Well, Mr. Nadler went on the 
program and proved that his 47 
years have been anything but 
wasted. He could answer ques-
tions on a wide variety of topics, 

New Rochelte 
Needs Engineers 

The New Roclielle Civil Service 
Commission has scheduled exam-
inations for Saturday, September 
S2, for Junior civil engineer, $3,-
820 to $5,040, and senior civil en-
gineer, $5,550 to $7,130. 

Requirements for Junior engin-
eer are college graduation with a 
major In civil engineering, or 
four years' experience in sub-pro-
fessional engineering work plus 
high school graduation. There are 
two vacancies. 

Candidates for senior engineer 
need either four years' experience 
plus college graduation and a New 
York State professional engineers' 
license, or 12 years' experience 
plu« high school graduation. There 
U one opening. 

Apply to the Commission, B2 
Wlldcliff Road. New Rochelle, N. 
T., or phone NE 1-2021 for fu i -
tber Information. The olotilng 
4ate for flling applications le Frl-
4ay, Septsmbei- 7. 

Outweighed, but not overmgtched, Theodore N odler, government file clerk, wins $16,000 on 
the $64,000 television challenge program and tries for $32,000. At left, William Eagan. 
and at right, James Egan. priie winning brothers, both Hartford, Conn., lawyers whom th« 

clerk challenged. 

and hoped that some would deal 
with baseball. He has a head as 
full of facts as a baseball encyclo-
pedia. So what subject does the 
emcee come up with, to vex a fel-
low whose hobbles are swimming, 
movies and history, but who has 
nothing higher than a grammar 
school diploma? Ancient history I 

Rome and Carthage fought the 
Punic Wars for 120 years in Rnti-
qulty's War of the Roses. Given 
the name of the commander, and 
the year of the battle, state where 
the battle was fought, and who 
won. That was what the govern-
ment clerk was supposed to do. 
He scratched his cranium hard, 
if not for his own, for the sake of 
his wife, the children, and the 
creditors. One reason why the 
program got a very high Nielsen 
and Trendex rating that night 
was that all of Mr. Nadler's cred-
itors were listening. 

Well, it turned out that Dualius, 
260 Bt C., stood for the battle of 
Mylal, which the Romans won; 
Flaminius, 260 B.C., for Lare 
Tarsimene, Carthaglan victory; 
Perentius Varro, 218 B.C., Cannae 
(Carthaginian repeat), and Sclplo 
Africanvis, 202 B.C., Zama (Rom-
an victory). Just as Mr. Nadler 
said. 

There was no mention of a 
rubber watch, although the battle 
score was tied. 

Of course, a first answer always 
brings little, but a final answer 
much. Mr. Nadler worked his way 
up to $16,000 before appearing 
on the Revlon program on Tues-
day, October 12 at 10 P. M., 
(EDST), WCBS-TV, Channel 2 In 
New York City environs. At that 
point, brilliant aa the Federal 
clerk had proved hlmaelf to be, 
he was tied with the challenged 
brothers. A big moment had real-
ly arrived. 

Clerks Issue Plea 
For Adequate Pay 

New York City was called upon 
by the Committees of Third Grade 
Clerical Employees to extend its 
adequate pay policy to lower level 
positions. 

A statement released by the 
groups through their Coordinating 
Committee pointed out that "sen-
ior clerks perform instricate and 
responsible clerical duties," and 
that in recognition of their years 
of service, the senior clerks de-
serve to receive an upgrading to 
salary grade 9 "at the time when 
the cost of living has reached its 
all-time high." Jack B. Trebich of 
the Education Department is 
chairman of the Co-ordinating 
Committee. 

State Clerk 
Lists to Be Out 
About Aug. 15 

ALBANY, Aug. 13—New York 
City candidates came out on top 
of the State open-competitive list 
for account clerk or statistics 
clerk, $2,750-$3,490. The 9eO-name 
list results from the March 24 
beginning office worker examina-
tion for which there were over 
12,300 applications. 

TTie State Civil Service Com-
mission conducted Ita last pool 
August a for ellglblea on the lists 
established la«t year. Clerk and 
file clerk lists are scheduled to 
come out loon after August 16. 

Queatlons answered on OITU ser-
vice. Address Editor, The LEADER, 
»T Vuane |irt Ti ItX, 

Four Changes 
In Sanitation 
Foreman Key 

The New York City Pei-eonnel 
Department announced that of 
the 407 candidates taking the pro-
motion test for Sanitation fore-
man June 23, 106 wrote in, pro-
testing 49 questions. 

The changes In tentative key 
answers were: question 50, strick-
en out; 54, from C to C or D; 60, 
from D to A, and 81, stricken out. 

ALBANY, Aug. 13—The State 
Department of Civil Service hae 
released the following Informa-
tion regarding .salaries and title.<4l 

Braille telephone operator, 
grade 3 ($2.620-$3,340) ha."! been 
reallocated to grade 4 at $2,750-
$3,490. 

The minimum salary has been 
temporarily increa.sed for food 
chemist (statewide) to $4,644; sen-
ior electronics laboratory engin-
eer (Rockland State Hospital) to 
$8,074; senior sanitary chemist 
(statewide) to $5,882, and for 
stationary engineer 'Downstate 
Medical Center, New York City) 
to $4,600. All Increases took effect 
August 2, except for that of senior 
sanitary chemi.st, effective July 
19. 

Application for salary increase 
has been denied the following tit-
les: graphotype operator, grade I 
($2,620-$3,340); motor vehicle li-
cense examiner, grade 11 ($3,840-
$4,790), and recreation supervisor, 
grade 15 ($4,650-$5,760). 

' Some New Titles 

The following titles have been 
added: assistant administrative 
director of standards and pur-
chases, grade 25 <$7,600-$9,190)}] 
director of surplus food distribu-
tion, grade 24 i$7,240-$8,770) j] 
drafting aide, "grade 5 ($2,880-
$3,650); draftsman, grade 8, ($3,-
320-$4,180); engineering aide, 
grade 5 ($2,880-$3,650); engineer-
ing technician, grade 8, ($3,320-
$4,180); principal draftsman 
(group of classes), grade 15 (4,-
650-$5,760); principal engineering 
technician, grade 15 ($4,650-$5,-
760); principal utility rates ana-
lyst, grade 27 i$8,390-tl0.100) J 
supervisor of compensation pen-
sion valuation, grade 17, ($6,130-
$6,320); and supervisor of surplus 
food distribution, grade 19 ($6,-
660-$6,940). 

The following title changes 
have been made, grade unchang-
ed: senior architectural drafts-
man, grade 11 i$3.840-$4,790) to 
senior draftsman (architectural); 
senior electrical draftsman, grade 
11 ($3,840-$4,790) to senior 
draftsman (electrical), and sen-
ior mechanical draftsman, grade 
11 ($3,840-$4,790) to senior 
draftsman (mechanical). 

SOCIAL SECURITY f o r p a b l l e 
employees. Follow the news on ttala 
important subject In The LEAD-
ER weekly. 

WANTED! 
MEN—WOMEN 

between 18 and 55 to prepare now for U. S. Civil Service tests. Dur-
ing the next 12 months there will be many appointments to U. S. 
Civil Service jobs in many parts of the country. 

They are well paid In comparison with the same kind of Jobs In 
private industry. They ofler far more security than is usual In pri-
vate employment. Many of these jobs require little or no experience 
or specialized education. 

BUT, in order to get one of these jolts, you must pass a Civil Ser-
vice test. In lonie tests as few as one out of five applicants pass! 

Franklin Institute Is a privately-owned firm which help many 
pass these tests each year. The Institute Is the largest and oldest 
school of this kind, and It Is not connected with the Government. 

To get full information free of charge on these Government Jobs 
fill out coupon, stick to postcard and maill at once—act TODAY. The 
Institute will also show you how you can qualify yourself to pass 
these tests. Don't delay—act NOWl 

FRANKLIN INSTITUTE. DeptfY-W 
Rochester 4. New York 

Rush to me, entirely free of charge (1) a full description of U. S. 
Civil Service Jobs; (2) free copy of Illustrated 36-page book with (8), 
partial list of U. 8. Civil Service Jobs; (4) tell me how to prepare for 
one of these tests. 

Age Name 

Street 

City Zone State 
Coupon is VKluuble, Vte It before you mislay it, (Adverilttiutii 



Jobs Are Open Some NYC Exams Open Continuously 
f For Exploration 

Scientists 
The U.S. Civil Service Commis-

sion will hold an examination 
tor geopliysicist (exploration), at 
$3,670 to $11,610 to start. Most 

tha jobs are in the Geological 
Burvey, Department of the Inter-
ior, but a few may be filled In 
tha Bureau of Reclamation. 

The positions are in the Wash-
ington, D. C,, area, throughout 
the United States, its territories, 
po.sse.ssions. and in foreign coun-
tries. 

Duties involve scientific research 
and Investigative or development-
ml woric, and include field and 
laboratory observation. Severe 
changes in climate and some rugg-
ed travel may be expected. 

Basic requirements are four 
ye«r.i of college^ leading to a bach-
elor's degree, with 30 hours In 
flwlogy and physics (Includlnv 
geophysics I, or a time-equiva-
lent combination of education and 
experietice. 

Apply for announcement No. 
•9B (58) to the Board of Civil 
Service Examiners, Geological 
Survey, Department of the Inter-
ior, Washington, D. C., or to the 
V. 3. Civil Service Commission, 
•41 Washington Street, New York 
14, N. Y., imtil further notice. 

Asst. Engineer 
Jabs to Be Filled 

Five New York City departments 
will fill vacancies from certifica-
tions issued for assistant civil en-
gineer at $5,750. Tliey are: the 
Department of Sanitation and the 
City Planning Commission, with 
two vacancies each; the Depart-
ment of Water Supply, Gas and 
Electricity, nine vacancies; the 
Tax Department and the Depart-
ment of Marine and Aviation. 

The agencies received 62 names 
f rom ttie open-competaitive list of 
May 16, 1956, and nine names 
from tiie piomotion lists of March 
9. 1955, and May^ 16, 1956. The 

- Department of Water Supply, Gas 
and Electricity received four ad-
ditional names from the May 18 
promotion list. 

Classification Rules 
Committee Named 

Ti ie New York City Civil Service 
Commission appointed a thi-ee-
man conmiittee to draw up a 
proposed code of rules and reg-
ulations for operating the new 
Classification Appeals Board. 

Named to the committee were 
Chief Budget Examiner John J. 
Cartjf, James J. Reilly, Director of 
Classification and Compensation, 
Ptrsounei Department, and An-
thony C. Russo, an employee 
member of the Classification Ap-
peals Board. 

These are the same committee 
members who drafted the rules 
and regulations for the Salary Ap-
peal* Board. 

Mr. Reilly said that he expected 
t o meet with the other two com-
mittee members soon after Labor 
Dar 

The following New York City 
open-oompetitive examinations 
are open for applications until 
further notice. Number, title, ap-
plication fee and number of ap-
plications received to date are 
shown. Asterisks denote jobs for 
which applications may be filed 
either in person or by mail. 

7584. Dental hyglenlst (13th 
filing period). $3; 34. 

7562. Stenographer (first filing 
period), no papers, $2; 568. 

7583. Typist (f irst filing period), 
no pai>er3, $2; 1.523. 

(Applications for 7562 and 7563 
are Issued only by the State Em-
ployment Service. 1 East 19th 
Street, New York City). 

•7757. Civil engineering drafts-
man ( l l t h filing period), $4; 8. 

•7768. Junior civil engineer (15th 
filing period*, $4; 21. 

•7753. Junior electrical engin-

eer ( l l t h niing period), $4; 22. 
*7758. Junior mechanical en-

gineer (seventh filing period), $4; 
7. 

•7811. Klectrical engineering 
draftsman (sixth filing period), 
$4: 7. 

"7810 Assistant mechanical en-
gineer (third filing period). $5; 12. 

•7809. Assistant electrical en-
gineer (second filing period). $5; 
8. 

•7182. Mechanical engineering 
draftsman (sixth filing period), 
$4; 5. 

•7854. Assistant architect (third 
filing period), $3; 7. 

•7808. Aasista«t civil engineer 
(fourth filing period*, $5; 29. 

How Many Others Appointed 
The number of applications re-

ceived for the following exams, 
now closed, were: junior planner, 
60; alphabetic key punch operator 
( I B M ) . 10th flUng period. 238; 

Governors Island 
Offers Positions 
In 19 Titles 

Jobs In 10 titles are open In the 
Civilian Personnel Office. Govern-
ors Island. 

They are: 
Employee utilization representa-

tive (men) $5,440-$6.250. 
Auto equipment specialist, $6.-

390-$7.465. 
National defense historian, $5,-

140-$6,250 
Dictation machine transcriber, 

$3,175-$3.685. 
Statistical as.sistant, $4.970-$5,-

780. 
Electrical engineer (radio), $5,-

440-$«.250. 
Communication specialist, $5,-

140-$6.250, and $6,390-$7,465. 
Command program statistical 

assistant, $4.525-$5.335; auditor, 
$5.440-$6.250. 

Incentive awards administrative 
assistant. $5.440-$6,250. 

Marine electrician, wage board 
rates. 

Chief marine engineer, ( tem-
porary, not to exceed January 31, 
1957). 

Civil Engineer. $5,440-$6,250. 
Heating equipment inspector 

and heating equipment mechanic, 
wage board rates. 

Army reserve clerk (typing, mil-
itary experience preferred), $3,-
415-$3,92j. 

Plumber, wage board rates. 
Supervising auto equipment 

specialist, $5,915-$6,725. 
Applicants will be interviewed 

In Building 100. Section 4. Gov-
ernors Island. 

Textile Inspector Job 
The Commodity Stabilization 

• e i vloe, U. S. Department of Agr i -
culture, needs a textile inspector 
U $t.&25-$5.335. The appointee 
fvlil be required to travel and in-
•pect cotton items. 

Apply to the Department, C S S 
f M U t i i Ptoducts Export Office, 290 
• f y d w a y . New York 7, N. Y . 

M A L E N U R S I N G A I D E S 

N E E D E D B Y V A 

VA hospitals in Lyons, N. J., and 
Northport, L. I., need male nurs-
ing assistants (psychiatry) at $2,-
960. Literacy is required. Apply at 
the Federal Building, 641 Wash-
ington Street. New York 14. N, Y. 

Yoiuntter Director 
* 

Named for Mental 
Hygiene Department 

Al iBANY, August 13—A pro-
gram to Incretwe volunteer ser-
vices in the State's mental hygiene 
Institutions has been Inaugurated 
following the appointment of a 
statewide director of volunteers. 

Appointed to the new $8,890 
job by Commissioner Paul H. Hoch 
was Barbara Grlfnths, former di-
rector of volunteers at Hudson 
River State Hospital. 

The new program will be a pilot 
project, similar to the demonstra-
tion volunteer program launched 
at the Hudson River State hos-
pital three years ago. 

$4,102 Average Pay 
Of Federal Worker 

W A S H I N G T O N . Aug. 13—The 
U. S. Civil Service Commission re-
ported tliat the averBtge FedersJ 
employee In the Continental 
United States earned $4,102 In 
1955, an Increase of $192 over the 
1954 salary rate. The average fed-
eral employee In the world, the 
Commission reported, received an 
annual salary of $1,033 as of June 
30. 1955. The figures are based on 
a study covering 2.255,160 federal 
employees In all areas. 

tabulator operator ( I B M ) , 10th 
filing period, 59; hou.sing fireman, 
third filing period. 127; stationary 
fireman, third filing period. 443; 
welder, 244; college secretarial 
assistant, 67; electrical Inspector, 
137; senior elcctrlcal inspector. 
74! accountant, various City de-
partments, 68; transit lieutenant. 
Transit Authority, 69; assistant 
supervisor of electrical power. 

Transit Authority, 70; civil en-
gineering draftsman, all depart-
ments, 18; railroad stockman. 
Transit Authority, 66; senior sta-
tionary engineer, 45; architect. 
Transit Authority, 4. and transU 
sergeant. Transit Authority, 495. 

The total number of open-
competitive applications received 
was 1.465; promotion, 241. The 
grand total was 1,706. 

Visual Training 
OP CANDIDATES For 

PATROLMAN 
FIREMEN 

FOR T H I CVfSIGHT TESTS OP 
CIVIL SERVIC i REQUIREMENTS 

DR. JOHN T. FLYNN 
Optometrlit OrthoptisI 

300 West 23fd S».. N. Y. C. 
SI «ppt onij _ w.% e-.^oig 

»U'.M(Cil'%l KMI'I.UTKKS 8EKVICB 

rVMItl^ M.iKB CKDAR CHEST 
Valua I.IH.H.f. Charlri pric* *,t4.fle, 

18 Park Hov Naw Tork S. N 

Diicount HOUM for Civil Sarvic* 
Employaai for 27 Yaari 

Racommandi Ovar All Cthari 

THE CHARLES 
FURNITURE CO. INC. 

AL S-1810 
31 W. 20th Street. N .Y. 
A Hanafarturara Uhtrlbutor 

lUiawraaiu 
THEIR BUSINESS POLICY IS— 
a. 5 7Mir atrnrtural (unraiitM 
b. A raar traa aarflaa itulls/ 
a. Sara big monajr — ap to at Ik 
i . rraa dararatlaf aouiiul 

All (urnltura uaoratai — doUvattd 
for Dia 

VHIKlilM illtiilar. Iliiilroiiin, I.Ulaf (. Slaerrltf — Tha au«t«aier U alwar. 
Koooi, Ulnln* Kuum au4 Bedding, rlglit 

Mr. reb;«t ef MUNICIPAL tayt 
¥ltlt CHAKLtS Ur FINt fUKNITUKt At SUO^T HtlCfS 

2 ( : 11 

lite" 

• i : i I 

Attention! F I R E M A N C A N D I D A T E S 
YOUR PHYSICAL EXAM COUNTS 50 POINTS 

A High Physical Mark Will GraaHy Improva Your Chancai of Early 
Appointmant. Start Training Now In Our Fully Equippad Gym. 

EXPERT INSTRUCTORS — Convaniant DAY and EVE CLASSES 

f Advance Veur Career This Summerl Study le ear 

AIR CONDITIONED CLASSROOMS 

A New Exam Has Been Ordcrtd For 

PATROLMAN - " y C . P O U C I DIPT. 

Salary $5,440 a Year After 3 Years 
(iRcliides Annual Unlferm Allaweee*) PMSUR After M Teert 

Promotional Opporfmiitiot up to CAPTAIN — $7,900 
VISIT A CLASS SESSION AS OUR CUEST 

IN M A N H A T T A M : T U E S D A Y S , a t 1 : 1 S , B :4S a r 7 : 4 1 P . M . 
l e J A M A I C A : W E D N E S D A Y S e t 7 : 1 0 P .M. 

Pr«a Medical Exam — Inquire for Schedule ef Deeteri' Hauri 

New Examlnatlen Will Be Ordered Soee for 

SANITATION MAN - N. Y. C. SANITATION DIPT. 

' S A L Z R $3,950 A YEAR ($76 a Week) 
lecreaies During 3 Yr i to $4,850 YEAR ($93 a Wk.) 

FULL CIVIL SERVICE BENEFITS INCLUDING PENSION 
Promotional Opportunities ap to DISTRICT SUPT.—$7,400 
Bo Our Guest at a Class Session in Manhattan or Jamaica 

IN MANHATTAN: Monday at 1:1S. S:45 or 7:48 P.M. 
IN JAMAICA: Thursday at 7:30 P.M. 

START PREPARING NOW —APPLICATIONS OPEN SEPT. Sth for 

SURFACE LINE OPERATOR - CONDUCTOR 
(N. Y. CITY TRANSIT AUTHORITY) 

Salary $1.86 - $2.10 an Hour Plus Overtime 
Appointmantj to aithar poiUion ara mada from lama lUt. 

Promotional Opportunities up to SR. D I S P A T C H E R - $ 7 , 0 0 0 
Bo Our Guest at a Class WED. at 7:30 P.M. (Manhattae Onlyl 

NOW READY! Valuable HOME STUDY BOOK for 

NEW POST OFFICE 

SUPERVISORY PROMOTION EXAMS 
S 7 5 0 

Our N^w Honia Hludy Hunk prepared l»jr expert* la tha 
PM» Office Held aicliitivelr for tha NEW E.X.VM. »«u 
Bi»7 axamina tliia bafora t>iirehaalng It or order by mall 
with our (uarantee of • FUIJ. C:\HH KKFUNU It book 
la returned within A llaya of rereliit becaiite of dls.atla-
faetlon. Full PBItK ONL* 7 HUNT 

POST 
P.%1D 

Ixem to Be tteld Seen — Thousands at Appolntmenti l ipeeted 
OPEN ONLY TO RESIDENTS OP BROOKLYN 

POST OFFICE CLERK-CARRIER 
$ 1 a 8 2 TO sTAai with Increases to $2.19 an Hr . 

18 Years and up — No Minimum tieight 
No Educational or Experience Requlremeets 

Classes Meet en Thursdays et 1:18 and 7:30 P.M. 

CLASSES FORMING for FORTHCOMING N.Y.C. EXAMS fort 

• CARPENTER - $6,212 « Y.ar --, 
• RAILROAD CLERK — $68.20 to $74.20 a Wtok 
Man and Woman of All Agai—Dufiai: Changa Making, reading turmtlle 
matar., compile raporh, eta. NO EXPERIENCE REQUIRED. 
Promotional Opportunlfiai to Poiition. Paying $4,500 e Yaar to Start 

• CLERK — Salary Rong* $2,750 to $3,650 a Yr. 
Thii It tha FIRST STEP toward a caraar in tha City's clarical larvlce for 
Man and Woman . . . Agat 17 Yaars and up, NO EXPERIENCE RE-
QUIRED, E«callant Promotional Opportunitiai to Senior Clark all $3,500 
to start and Suparviting Clark at $4,500 to start. Chancai to Advance 
Tharaaftar to Adminiitrati»a Positions up to $7,500 and HIghar. 

• HOUSING INSPECTOR- $4.250 to $5,330 
DUTIES: Impact Multiple Dwallingi and othar ttructura. for vlelatleni 
of lawi, rule, and regulation.. 
Promotion Opportunities to Sr. Houslnq Inspector at $S,1B0-$i,Sf0 

Inquire for Details and Information About Our Classes 

* VOCATIONAL COURSES * 
• AUTO MECHANICS • DRAPTINft • RADIO i T IL IVIS ION 

• SECRETARIAL. STENOGRAPHY A TYPEWRITING 

744 DELEHANTY 
MANHATTAMi 118 lAST IBth ITRBIT - M . l-fttOO 
JAMAICAi f0.14 SUTPHIN BOULIVARO - JA. * . |100 

o i * « N HON, T O RNI. e A .M, to e r . M. — o L O s a o »AT. ONIIL LADOB OAI 



# —CAA)^ B-VWidJU 
• L e a p e b l 

Aniei'ica*» iMrffest Weohlff lor Vnhlle Employeea 

Mcnil>er Audit Bureau of Circululioii* 

Puhlithed every Tuesday hy 
LEADER PUBLICATIONS, INC. 

f7 Duan* Strctt. New Yor^ 7 N. V. (Eekmaa I -M10 

Jerry Finkelfilein, fiihlUher 

Pflul Kycr, Editor M. J. IterniirH, Exeeutir* Editor 
N. H. Miiger, Husinesi Mannner 

lOo Per Copy. Subsrripion Price <1.82'/2 lo niemlicrt of lh « Civil 
Service Employees Ansociation. $3.50 to non-inciiihers. 
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Shirking Responsibility 
Doesn't Aid Recruitment 
' T ^ H E increased interest of civil service commissions in 
A the need for better pi'omotion of recruitment is en-

couraging. Better still, actual proof of improvement is 
welcome, and some is being shown or promised. 

The U. S. Civil Service Commission did an e.xcellent 
job in administering its Federal service entrance exam-
ination, a consolidation of seven other tests previously 
given separately. Also, the Commission managed to get 
free publicity revealing that the test was open and would 
remain open for a year. True, the U. S., so to speak, had 
to spend some of other people's money to do it, by 
courting publicity in the press, particularly the civil ser-
vice press. 

Covernmeiit Tarns Beggar 
The Federal government makes no bones about 

•ponging on private industry in this regard, for it some-
times sends out frank and even frantic requests for pub-
licity on examinations, with a form statement that pub-
lication would be without expense to the goveniment, as 
the Commission has no funds for the purpose. The Federal 
government plays a sorry role w^hen it turns beggar. 

Let the Commission write to any automobile 
dealer, saying that the receipt of a solid gold Cadillac, 
with all extras, would be appreciated, and add the usual 
notation that compliance necessarily would have to be 
without expense to the government, as there are no funds 
for the purpose. 

It is inconsistent and unrealistic of civil service com-
missions to complain about recruitment difficulties when 
they abdicate any recruitment responsibilities to the civil 
•ervice press. 

The recruitment possibilities are about as good a s 
you make them. Certainly the supply of candidates Isn't 
what it used to be, but the recruitment base is still ample 
in this land of abundance, if salaries are j n line. A de-
pression, or at least a recession, pi'oduces an excessive 
number of applications in all examinations as in 1939, 
when 92,000 applied for $60 sanitationman jobs. But who 
wants any part of even a recession? And Avhy mus t re-
cruitment lag when resourceful, energetic, and responsi-
ble efforts can supply the remedy? Tougher problems 
are solved for private industry by public relations experts . 
In fact, these specialists inherit some of the worst prob-
lems with which private industry is afflicated. 

JSetv York City Waking Up, Too 
New York City is planning a broad, new approach 

to the problem. The Personnel Department has submitted 
a tentative agenda to its various divisions for dovetailing. 
Some years ago, the City realized its own responsibility 
for recruitment, and would publish paid examination ad-
vertisements in newspapers, but became more Interested 
in economy than in recruitment. It is high time for reversal. 

Civil service laws, In all jurisdictions, impose only 
responsibilities, not a single irresponsibility, on commis-
sions. If there is any policy of irresponsibility, it Is of « 
commission's own making. The more we hear about steps 
toward a better job in recruitment, the brighter the future 
of civil service appears to us, for both the employer and 
the employee. 

JACOB K. JAVITS 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

Not a Soul Protested Statistician Answers 
Candidates for atatlttlclan who were no key ohange* for either 

took the New York City written 
tesU June 27 were evidently t a -
tlsfled with the exam*. Of the 
19 taking the promotion exam, 
and the 32 participating in the 
cpen-competltlve one, none pro-
tekted i^of of UIM Items. The i f 

test.. 
Of the 863 who took the promo-

tion and open-oompetltlvf tests 
June 23 for malntalner'a helper, 
Transit Division, only fou^ wrote 
letters of protest, objectlnf to 18 
Items. 

L E V I T T SEES CONFUSION 
ABOUT SOCIAL SECURITY 

Editor, The LEADER: 
A number of letters to the Edi-

tor of The LEADER, dealing with 
providing Social Security cover-
age to members of the State Em-
ployees' Retirement System, have 
been brought to my attention. 
They demonstrate a widespread 
misunderstanding of the reasons 
that compelled Governor Harrl-
man's veto of the VanLare bill. 

While I have repeatedly stated 
my position, In favor of provid-
ing Social Security coverage for 
publio employees, It Is clear that 
the VanLare bill would have fal l -
en far short of this purpose. The 
bill omitted a number of provi-
sions Indispensable to the actual 
achievement of Social Security 
coverage, including the appropria-
tions necessary to cover the ex-
pense of this additional protec-
tion. I t also neglected to specify 
the manner of providing coverage 
and the form such coverage should 
take. Moreover, the bill made no 
provisions whereby a member, 
who might already have Social 
Security coverage or who might 
be luiable to bear the additional 
burden of Social Security taxes, 
would be permitted to reduce his 
contributions to the pension sys-
tem. 

Will Sponsor Legislation 

A compelling reaM)n for the 
Governor's veto was a provision 
that would permit localities to es-
tablish any form and amount of 
pensions or retirement benefits In 
addition to Social Security cover-
age for their employees. This 
would permit a return to the Im-
provident local retirement sys-
tems the State ended In 1940 when 
it closed to future membership all 
local pension plans not on an 
actuarial basis. A revival of these 
systems Is to be avoided . 

I have recently stated that, at 
the next legislative session, I 
ahall sponsor legislation to pro-
vide adequate Social Security cov-
erage for public employees on a 
supplemental basis. Thus the em-
ployee would receive both his Re-
tirement System benefits and any 
Social Security benefits to which 
he may become entitled. We 
would provide also that the em-
ployee may reduce his contribu-
tion to the Retirement system in 
an amount e<iual to his Social Se-
curity tax, if he so elects. 

When this bill la presented to 
the Legislature, It will contain the 
necesaary provisions amending 
tha present Retirement and Social 
Security Law. I t will provide for 
conducting the referendum that 
is required by Federal statute. 

I shall urge also that sufficient 
appropriations be made In order 

' /Oontlnucd « a f a t e 13L 

Javits Sets Example 
Of How to Make Friends 

( Continued from r.i£:e 1) 

ly rapport arose, which gradually 
developed Into full bloom. 

With more freedom of appoint-
ments than most department 
heads have, Mr. Javits retained 
capable Democrats he had the 
authority, but not the Indifference, 
to drop. Nathaniel L. Goldstein, 
his predecessor, also a Republican, 
had done the same thing, and so 
had John J. Bennett, Democrat, 
in regard to efficient Republicans. 

Rule for Running: an Office 
"The only way to administer an 

office is to fill the positions with 
the ablest persons one can obtain." 
commented Mr. Javits. 

Nothing In the professional 
manner of his conduct of the 
state's Law Department denies 
the fact, however, that he Is a 
militant Republican, or that his 
counsel Is eargeriy sought on po-
litical subjects by the leaders of 
his party in state and nation. Mr. 
Javits is know as a "f ighting lib-
eral'' among the Republicans. 

Protecting the public is one of 
the Attorney General's big jobs. 
He does this through legal action 
against security swindlers, loan 
sharks, monopolies, and the like. ft 

Juvenile Delinquency 

Protection hardly any limits for 
the Attorney General. He made 
a record as a leader of the 
movement for prevention of juv-
enile delinquency. He drafted pro-
posed laws and helped to get them 
enacted, so that the state would 
survey the situation, and youth-
crime situation, and get a full. 
Impartial report. That done, a 
permanent commission, which he 
advocated, took over. Next the 
Youth Court is to be established, 
but the present effective date, 
February 1, is likely to be extend-
ed by the Legislature. The Youth 
Court Law contains some pro-
visions, Mr. Javits admits, that 
need Improvement, though he Is 
convinced that such courts in the 
respective counties will be useful 
and productive. 

As the state s lawyer, Mr. Jav-

its appears as an attorney la 
many civil services cases. 

" I lose lots of cases that ] 
deserve to lose, and win lots ol 
cases I deserve to win," Is the 
way he puts the situation . 

Someljudy Wins 
Does he always agree whole-

heartedly with every cause he 
pleads before the Bar? Well, an 
attorney is supposed to put h l i 
client's Interests ahead of his own. 
He has a duty and he performs it. 
The question before the court, in 
civil service cases, is usually one 
of law only. If Mr. Javits has to 
lose a lot of civil service cases. It 
may be somebody else's fault, and 
besides, when he loses, the em-
ployees win. 

Appears In Court 

Mr. Javits appears in court 
himself occassionally, when h « 
deems the issue vital. Such was 
the case when landlords of com-
mercial property sued to have the 
rent law, as affecting them, ju-
dicially declared to be at an end. 
Mr. Javits tried tlie case for the 
State in the Municipal Court and 
resisted the appeals taken by the 
petitioners. He won in every court, 
including the Court of Appeals. 

The Personal Side 

Mr. Javits, former Represent-
ative In Congress, is a record-
breaking vote-getter. At 62, he 
looks fi\T; years younger, and ha« 
the vigor of a man of 30. Intel-
lectually keen, he is endowed with 
personality and sincerity that 
make for long and warm fr iend-
ships. I f lots of his friends are 
Democrats, there's nothing in the 
constitution (of the nation or 
state, that is) against it. Since he 
was the only Republican elected 
on the State ticket in 1954, and 
a raf t of votes he got downstate 
helped to insure his election, could 
be that a raf t of Democrats voted 
for him. Maybe that fact also 
makes it ea.sier for him to get 
along witii the Democratic Ad -
ministration, but what remaine 
the principal fact is that Javlt* 
plays fair. 

Fiiiiiijiseope 
TENSE S I T U A T I O N 

By Richard Wheeler 

The busy life we lead today 
Is often very taxing, 

And much concerned, our doctors say 
We have to start relaxing. 

So, if I just seem to loaf a lot. 
Don't look with apprehension. 

I may seem lazy but I 'm not — 
I 'm Just avoiding tension. 

Employee benefits have been ln»-
creasing so steadily, and are so 
well established, that one humor-
ist, an employee himself, has 
ooncocted a good-natured travesty. 

The contribution to merriment 
was published In the newsletter of 
the Los Angeles Personnel and 
Industrial Relations Association. I t 
is in the form of a notice to be 
posted on an Imaginary company's 
bulletin board. Here It is: 

T O ALL EMPLOYEES: 
Due to increased competition 

and a keen desire to remain in 
business, we find it necessary to 
institute a new policy, effective 
immediately. We are asking that 
somewhere between starting and 
quitting time, and without infr ing-
ing too much on the time usually 
devoted to lunch period, coffee 
breaks, rest period, story t«lllng, 
ticket-selling, vacation planning, 
and the rehashing of yesterday's 
T V programs, cach cmploy« « 

should endeavor to find some time 
that can be set aside and known 
as the work break. 

T o some this may seem a radical 
innovation, but we honestly be-
lieve the idea has great possibil-
ities. 

It can conceivably be an aid te 
steady employment and it might 
also be a means of assuring reg-
ular pay checks. 

While the adoption of the wort 
break plan is not compulsory. It 
is hoped that each employee will 
find enough time to give the plan 
a fair trial. 

T H E M A N A G E M E N T 

A civil service commisaionei 
f rom one of the American states, 
visiting Paris for the first tlm*, 
headed for the Louvre. 

"Where, " he asked an attendant 
at the museum, "is the g a l l ^ 
where j;ou txlubil JJ|J|2)' 



CSEA'S 9 Proposals for Health Wi kkAiiAj 

•. • And How New York Sfafe Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield Plans Are Prepared To Meet Them 

"The insurance should be by a group contract with 
uniform rates and benefits." 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield are ready. The facilities 
and know-how of New York State Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield Plans have been pooled to provide a 
group experience contract with uniform rates and 
benefits. 

2 . "The plan should include a comprehensive basic hos-
pitalization insurance under which the insured's hos-

pital bill would be paid by the carrier except for the dif-
ference in cost of private accommodations over the cost 
of semi-private. Such basic hospitalization feature should 
provide at least 120 days for any one admission and should 
tie in with the major medical or catastrophe provisions of 
the plan for further hospitalization coverage." 

A Blue Cross Contract with 120 days of comprehensive 
hospital service has already been prepared and is 
now on file with the New York State Department of In-
surance. Blue Cross and Blue Shield are prepared to 
provide a program of extended benefits with payments 
toward the cost of Private Duty Nursing, Visiting 
Nursing Service, Care for Mental Conditions, Diag-
nostic and Professional Services, Care of Tubercu-
losis Cases, Ambulance Service, Drugs out of th« 
Hospital, Long Term Hospital Stays and other bene-
fits designed to meet the budgeting requirements of 
State employees. 

"The Association opposes any deductible or co-insur-
ance feature whatsoever in connection with the basic 

hospitalization and medical-surgical coverage. Any deduc-
tible feature in the basic coverage could well result in an 
employee paying more under the new plan than he present-
ly pays for hospitalization under existing plana. We rec-
ognize that most major medical or catastrophic coverages 
include a co-insurance feature as a part of the cost con-
trol. If such is deemed necessaiy in the State plan we 
urge that the percentage of co-insurance be kept at a 
minimum consistent with the safety of the plan." 

There are no deductibles in the comprehensive Blua 
Cross Hospital Service Contract with 120 days of paid-
in-full benefits, and the newly designed comprehensive 
Blue Shield contract for surgery and medical care in 
the hospital. 

"The Association urges the most liberal underwriting 
practices to the end that all State employees be eligible 

at the time of the inception of the plan and that there be 
no waiting period or exclusion by reason of existing phy-
sical conditions for such employees. We also urge that new 
employees be given a liberal period of time to apply for the 
plan and that their eligibility be without reference to med-
ical examination, previous medical history or existing condi-
tions." 

Since more than 75% of all State employees are now 
enrolled in Blue Cross and Blue Shield, there will be 
no underwriting problems and no waiting periods. 

"Tl ie medical-surgical protection of the plan should 
guarantee full payment of medical and surgical expens-

es while the insured employee is hosiiitalized, and for the 
future care of such condition after the employee is dis-
charged from the hospital. We recommend that there be 
no income limitation for the payment of medical and surgi-
cal bills. If income limitation be deemed necessary, it 
should be (ixed at a level high enough to have no adverse 
efl'oct on 85-90% of State employees." 

The new comprehensive Blue Shield contract will pro-
vide paid-in-full coverage for surgery and medical 
care in the hospital for more than 85% of State em-
ployees. In addition, to State employees with higher 
incomes, Blue Shield will make available more liber-
al allowances than now provided under present cov-
erage. 

" W e ui'ge inclusion in the plan of a major medical or 
calaslrophe insurance to protect State employees 

against the crushing hnancial burden which results from 
n'ulonged illness. We feel that this coverat;e should be at 
cast if 15,000 for an one illness and that it should include 

hosi)italization, medical and surgical care, private nursing 
duty where necessary, necessary therapeutical treatments 
and allied processes as well as coverage for drugs, phar-
niacoiiticals and similar expenses." 

Hlue Cross and Blue Shield are prepared to provide 
an extended benefit program (see #2 above) for pro-
longed illness with benefits designed to meet the bud-
get recuiirements of State employees. The objective 
ol' the program is to give New York State employees 
more benefits at less cost. 

" W e urge that both the basic and the major medical 
coverage include nervous and mental disorders." 

Benelita for the care of mental and nervous disorders 
luive been included in the extended benefit program. 

8 . " W e urge that employees retired at the time of incep-
tion of the plan be covered to the maximum extent 

which it is possible to provide consistent with the cost there-
of. We feel that such coverage should be separate and dis-
tinct from that active employees plan in order that the ex-
perience of the already retired group would not be con-
sidered in the experience rating of the active emploves 
plan." 

It has always been the practice of Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield—and it will continue to be the practice 
of these non-profit community sponsored Plans—to 
provide for retired employees. 

9, " W e feel consideration should be given to the folloAV-
ing in arranging the contract: 

a. Waiver of premium for employees suffering pro-
longed disability who are c f the State payroll. 

b. Appropriate conversion privileges at time of ter-
mination of employment other than by retirement. 

c. Non-cancellability. 
d. Coverage of dependent children after 13 while at-

tending school or college. 

Continuity of protection is a basic principle of Blue 
Cross and Blue Shield. The employee who leaves the 
group for any reason whatsoever will have the right to 
continue basic Blue Cross and Blue Shield protection 
on a direct payment basis. 

With legislative approval, the present 19 year old 
limitation for the child covered under a Family mem-
bership could be extended up to 23 years of age. 

Blue Cross and Blue Shield do not cancel a sub-
scriber's membership because of age or e.\cessive use 
of services . . . there i» no red tape when services are 
required. Blue Cross and Blue Shield Identification 
Cards assure prompt service. Blue Cross pavs the 
hospital while Blue Shield pays the doctor. 



NEW YORK 
CITY JOB 
OPENINGS 

The New Vorlc City Personnel 
Department has scheduled the 
following open-competl t h e and 
promotion examinations for re-
•elpt of applications from Wed-
nesday, September 6 to Wednes-
day, September 26. Inclusive. Do 
aot attempt to apply before Sep-
tember B. The closing date ap-
pears at the end of each notice. 

Apply to the Personnel Depart-
ment, 96 Duane Street, New York 
T, N. Y. in person or by mall. 

OPEN-COMPET IT IVE 
- 7767. A L P H A B E T I C K E Y 

Albany 
Secretarial Institute 

I N S T K U C T I O N I M 

8teno-Type — Civil Service 
Practice Typewriting 
19 CLINTON AVE. 
Palace Theatre BIdg. 

Tel. 3-0357 

PUNCH OPERATOR (Remington 
Rand) , first filing period, $2,750 
to (3,650, longevity Increments 
$150. Vacancies from time to time 
In various City departments. Pee 
$2. Efficient operation of a Rem-
ington Rand alphabetic key punch 
machine. (Wednesday, September 
2 6 . ) 

7753. ASS ISTANT PLANNER, 
$5,450 to $6,890, longevity Incre-
ments $240. One vacancy. In the 
Department of City Planning. Pee 
$5. Baccalaureate degree In city 
planning, engineering, architec-
ture, landscape architecture, pub-
lic administration, economics, so-
ciology, statistics, geography or 
law, plus three years' administra-
tive experience in city planning or 
a time-equivalent combination of 
education ppd pxper'^nce. (Wed-
nesday, September 26.) 

7775. A S S I S T A N T S IGNAL 
C IRCUIT ENGINEER. $5,750 to 
$7,190, $240 longevity Increments. 
Twenty-nlnt vacancies. New Yorlc 
City Transit Authority. Pee $5. A 
baccalaureate degree in engineer-
ing and three years' railway sig-
nal engineering experience or one 
of the following: high school 
graduation and seven years' rail-
way signal engineering experience, 
or an etjulvalent of education and 
experience. (Wednesday, Septem-
ber 26.) 

7777. DENTAL ASS ISTANT , 
$2,750 to $3,650, $150 longevity 
Increments. Three vacancies. De-
partment of Health; 15 vacancies. 

Department of Welfare. Pee $3. 
Written test, December 15. High 
school graduation and one years's 
experience as dental assistant or 
equivalent. (Wednesday, Septem-
ber 26.) 

7510. E L E V A T O R INSPECTOR, 
$4,250 to $5,330, $180 longevity 
Increments. Seven vacancies, va-

(Continued on page 9) 

Join your Hendi at Albany't 
favorite meeting places . . . 
the Sheraton-Ten Eycic TOWN 
ROOM i TEN EYCK ROOM. 

S h e r a t o n -

-^X^nEyck 
ALBANY. N. Y. 

The 
4̂ c V E I G H 

FUNERAL HOME 
20a N. ALLEN ST. 

ALIANY, N. Y. 
2-942$ 

Phon. 2-?79S - 8-7379 
The Famous 

BEACHCOMBER CLUB 
f i n * Cuhint 

Lavhh Floor Show Nightly 
Jo* Belarde • Tony Fusco 

Stop 34. Alb«ny-Schn«ctady Rd. 

ARCO 
CIVIL SERVICE BOOKS 

and all tests 
.PLAZA BOOK SHOP 

380 Broadway 
Albany. N. Y. 

Hal l & Phone Orders Filled 

AUTO INSURANCE 
TIME PAYMENTS 

TOWNSEND R. 

Morey Agency, Inc. 
10 Stat* St.. Albany. N. Y. 

4-V133 Evaningt $-5079 

HOME FOR SALE 
UPSTATE - CENTRAL N. Y. 
Nice pr ivate home. » e r y modern with 
•very convenience, e * o e l i™t location. 
M i n t be »een to appreciate $10,300. 

Wr i t e B UI 870 « / O The L E A D E R . 
Write Box i/0 

c / e THE LEADER 

•alra ft Rrntala - A l l T ^ p n Muiilcal 
JnHtriinientH - rInH» A Tr l va te 

iDHtnirtiun 

ALBANY MUSIC ACADEMY 
46 Btate ISt., Alban}-, N. V. - US-Oe'ta 

Under Same Management 
Troy Muiic Academy 

81(1 Fnl ton St., I r n y 
Roland HUton. r t i n . 

Albany 
Laboratories, Inc. 

Manufacturer* and Jebbert 
CHEMICALS, DRUeS 

•nd PHARMACEUTICALS 
«7 HOWARD STREET 

ALBANY, N. Y. 
4-4338 — 4-1747 

Full Course 
dinners 

i * rv*d 4:30-8:30 
weeiidayi 

Sundays hotidayt 
12-1 

tanquot partlo* 
m Bpoeialfy 

Western Avenuo 
Route 20 

Cuilderland, N. Y. 
thk milea went o f Albany 

city line 

89-9944 

LITTLE PILGRIMAGES 
By nornfortable and •a f e l y - d r i T r n 
buget to unnaiial placet, O n e d n y 
Sunday jauntR and in l l Tacat ion 
t r ip i . Inquire — 

Y A N K E E T R A V E L E R T R A -
VEL CLUB, R.D. 1. Rensse-
laer, N. Y. 'Phones: Albany 
62-3851, 4-6798, 4-6727; T r o j 
Enterprise 9813. 

f t . Peter ' ! Ipttcepel Cherck 
Downtown 

S T A T E ST , 
I L E A N T 

REV. LAMAN H. 
BRUNER, i.D. 

R t c t o r 

Sunday Services 
8 » 11 A.M. 

Holy Communien 
W*dn*idayi 

at 12:05 Noen 
An Hiatorle Epiaoopal Church 

R E F R I G E R A T I O N — T . V . 

S T A T E E M P L O Y E E S — 1 5 to .10%. W i l l i 
m r v u e . f r i g : » a i i e A R.C.A. BESS ELEC-
T R I C . Call " P e t e - 6 6562, 149 N , Blvd., 
A lbany . N . T . 

MUTUAL FUND S A L E S M E N 
Partime. Top commission. Inex-
perienced men will get Individual 
training. No Investment necessary. 

B. C. MORTON CO. 
118 Hudson Ave. 4-5191 

Albany, N. Y. 

M A K E SOME E X T R A M O N E Y 

Parttime (or fullt lme) Auto 
Salesman. Three nights a week, 
or moie If you have time. Ap-
ply for appt. Ralph Mutterer, 
M U T T E R E R CHEVROLET. 
Castleton, N. Y. Albany 5-3975. 

B E R K S H I R E HOTEL, 140 State 
St., Albany, N, Y. >/a block from 
Capitol; 1 block from State Office 
BIdg. Weekly rates $14 & up. 

M A Y F L O W E R - R O Y A L COURT 
A P A R T M E N T S - Furnished, Un-
furnished. and Rooms. Phone 4-
1994 (Albany). 

Where to Apply for Public Jobs 
D. 8.—Second Regionai OfHce, 0 8. Civil Service Commission 

•41 Washington Street, New Yoric 14. N. Y. (Manhattan) . Hourc 8:30 
to 8. Monday through Friday; closed Saturday. Tel. WAtkins 4-1000 
Applications also obtainable at post offices except the New York. N. Y. 
post office. 

STATE—Room 2301 at 270 Broadway. New York 7, N. T.. Tel 
BArclay 7-1616; lobby of State Office Building, and 39 Columbia 
•treet, Albany, N. Y.. Room 212. State Office Building. BiUIalo 2. N. Y. 
Hours 8'30 to 5 exceptinp Saturdays, 9 to 12. Also. Room 400 at 155 
West Main Street. Rochester. N. Y., Tuesdays. 9 to 5. All of foregoing 
Kpplles also to exams for county Jobs. 

N Y C — N Y C Department of Personnel. 96 Duane Street, New York 
T, N. Y. (Manhattan) two blocks north of City Hall, )ust west o) 
Broadway, opposite the LEADER office. Hours 9 to 4. excepting Sat-
urday. 0 to 12. Tel, COrtlandt 7-8880. Any mail Intended for the 
N Y C Department of Personnel, should be addressed to 299 Broadway 
New York 7, N, Y . 

NYC Travel Direction* 

Rapid transit lines for reaching Civil Service Commission offices 
ta N Y C follow: 

State Civil Service Commission. N Y C Civil Service Commis i i on-
ZND trains A, C, D, AA or CO to Chambers Street; I R T Lexingtoo 
Avenue line i;o Brooklyn Bridge; BMT Fourth Avenue local oi 
Brighton local to City Hall. 

0. 8. Civil Service Commission—IRT Seventh Avenue local U 
Christopher Street station. 

O a i a on Applications by Mail 

Both the 0. 8. and the State issue application bianks and receive 
filled-out forms by mall. In applying by mall for U. 8. Jobs do not 
enclose return postage. Both the U.S. and the State accept applica-
tions if postmarked not latei than the closing date. Because of cur-
tailed collections. NYC residents should actually do their mailing 
BO later than 8:30 P.M. to obtain a postmark of that date, 

NYC does not Issue blanks by mall or receive them by mall except 
for nationwide tests and for professional, scientific Knd administrative 
lobs, and then only when the exam notice so states. 

The 0. 8. charges no application fees. The Statn and tbt loc») 
Civil Service Commlsslotu chargt fees « ( rates 0xed by Uw. 

W A N T E D 

. lUNIOR D IRECTOR 
Male or Female 

To assist Dist. Manager in con-
ducting Junior Club Program for 
Modern Woodman of America. 
Background preferred and a gen-
uine fondne.ss of children. For 
further details contact Mr, Zarch, 
Albany 5-5578. 

HOUSE HUNT in Albany with Youi 
Lady Licaniad Raal Ettata Brokar 

MYRTLE C . HALLENBECK 

Bell Real Estate Agency 
50 Robin Street Albany. N, Y 

Phone: 5-4838 

AN INVITATION 
TO HOMEMAKERS 

I t you a ie looUlni foi Style, y u a l t t j 
V » l i i « and Senrk'e. noma to 

ARTCRAFT SLIPCOVERS 
& DRAPERIES 

Corner Market A Grand Stt. 
Albany. N. Y. 
Phona: 02-1676 

E T e n i n o : fl2238B 

R I T Z SHOE O U T L E T - Famous 
name brands in men's shoes, 10% 
Discount to CSEA members. 19 
S. Pear] St.. Rltz Theatre BIdg., 
Albany N,Y. 

Home of Tested Used Cars 

ARMORY GARAGE 
DESOTO - PLYMOUTH 
926 Ctntrol Av«nu« 

Albany. N. Y. 

la Time et Need, Cell 

M. W. Tebbutt's Sons 
174 State 420 Kenwood 
Albany I-2I79 Delmar f-221] 

Ova* tee Saara af 
Olatluaulihad reneial Sarvlct 

SUANV, N V, 

Y O U O N L Y LIVE ONCE . . . . 
Then why not live in the best? 
See the House that Matt Built. 
Drive out Route 20. one mile be-
yond Westmere. Right, on Pauline 
Avenue. Look for sign M A T T H E W 
S T A N K A V I C H MODEL HOME, 
Rancher, combination stone & 
brick, 3 bedrooms, din. room, liv. 
room, tile bath with vanity, ced-
ar closets, rear canopy porch, 
Twlndel-weli windows with 
screens, attic space, basement 
with laundry tubs, gas heat (hot 
water baseboard) and an inspir-
ing view of the Indian Ladder 
from your front door. 9 min. f rom 
the Capitol, Palatial living on a 
budget. $18,600 Includes Land-
scaping. M A T T H E W S T A N K A -
VICH, R. D, 2, Altamont, N. Y., 
2872. 

AVIS 
RINT-e-CAR 

AVIS RENT-A-CAR SERVICl 
N E W C A B S - L O W 

Inauraijca. and olJ 
proTidad. Free de-
l ivery at hotnla ft 
termtnala. Credit curd 
pr i v i l c t e t . Tree woi ld-wlda r fnerrat ioB 
aervlce. A W A Y O R A T H O M E — A 
C A R OF YOTIK 

" F O R I N F O K M A T I O N C A L L " 
AVIS RENT-A-CAR SYSTEM 
Albany, N T i66 Lncstr 8 SS I J 

WE'RE GLAD!!! 
TO WELCOME YOU TO THi 

TJeVntt 

Clinton. 
A t B A N Y , N ^ . PkRKIHGl 

" i iB^ 
a / ^ O / t ^ f e J J o l ' " J. H y l o n d 

J i M o n o g e r 

TAKE YOUR VACATION WITH BOHL TOURS 
RIDE IN BRAND NEW AIR CONDITIONED C O A C H E S 

ALL TOURS LEAVE FROM ALBANY. N. Y. 
Gaspe Peninsular & Maine 7 days 85.00 
Virginia Bcach 5 days 55,00 
Washineton 3 days 35,00 

Finger Lakes Region s days 29.50 
Providence. Nantucket 3 days 30.00 
Washington 3 dayn 35.00 
Montreal. Quebec, St. Anne 

de Beapre 

Leaves Aug. 11 
Leaves Aug. 25 
F Paves Sept. 1 
Leaves Aug. 25 
Leaves Aug, 25 
Leaves Sept. 1 

* days 37.50 Leaves Sept. 1 
\ll Tours Include Everything But Meals Except Nova Scotia 
Tour Which Includes 5 Meals At Keltic Lodge On Cape Breton 

For Further Details Write to 

BOHL TOURS I N C 
ALBANY 4-1802 LATHAM. N. Y. 

S A V E on T I R E S 
standard Makes 
WEINBEf l i t i i 

VmERSELLS! 
YOUR FAVORITE TIRES 

SAVE "o 
lASY CREDIT 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

- V o u r Best Buy-

U. S. ROYAL 8 

ALIANY, N. Ya 



NYC Jobs 
(Continued from Paifp 8) 

rlous City departments. Fee $4. 
Five years' experience In assemb-
ling, Installing repairing or de-
elgnlng elevators, or as one of the 
fol lowing: elevator machinist or 
maintenance elevator mechanic. 
Education may be substituted for 
experience up to two years. (Wed-
nesday, September 26.) 

7503. ELEVATOR OPERATOR, 
$2,750 to $3,650, $160 longevity 
Increments. About 150 vacancies 
In various City departments. Pee 
$2, Six months' experience within 
the last ten years a.s elevator 
operator. (Wednesday, September 
S6.) 

7349. LETTERER, $21.91 a day. 
Four vacancies, various City de-
partments. Fee $.50. Five years' 
experience as letterer or two-and-
a-half year's such experience plus 
experience as a helper or related 
educational training. (Wednesday, 
Beptember 26.) 

7723. M A T E R I A L S EXPEDIT -
ER, $5,450 to $6,890, $240 longev-
ity Increments. One vacancy. New 
York City Housing Authority. Fee 
$5. Seven years' experience as-
sisting City contract(Jl-s»to secure 
materials for construction worlc, 
or an equivalent. (Wednesday. 
Beptember 26.) 

7739. PLANNER. $7,100 to $8,-
600, $300 longevity increments, 
two vacancies. Department of City 
Planning. Fee S5. Baccalaureate 
degree in city planning, engin-
eering, architecture, landscape 
architecture, public administra-
tion, economics, sociology, statis-
tics, geography or law and six 
years' administrative experience 
In planning or an equivalent com-
bination. (Wednesday, September 
26.) 

7747. P R O G R A M REVIEW AS-
S ISTANT , $6,050 to $7,490, $240 
longevity increments. Four vacan-
cies, New Yorlc City Youth Board. 
Fee $5. Baccalaureate degree, cer-
tificate or master's degree from a 
•chool of social work, and five 
years' experience In group work, 
three years of which must have 
been supervisory, administrative 
or consultative. (Wednesday, Sep-
tember 26.) 

7688. PUBLIC H E A L T H NURSE, 
first filing period, $4,000 to $5,-
080, $180 longevity Increments. 
Ninety-seven vacancies. Depart-
ment of Health. Fee $3. Gradu-
ation from an approved nursing 
school with courses in medical, 
surgical, obstetrical and pediatric 
nursing, and 30 hours in public 
health or social a.spects. (Wednes-
day, September 26.) 

7769. R E M I N G T O N BOOK-
K E E P I N G MACHINE OPERA-
$3,650, $150 longevity increments. 
TOR, first filing period, $2,750 to 
Twelve vacancies, various City de-
partments. Pee $2. Efficient opera-
tion of a Remington Rand Class 
83 bookkeeping machine. (Wed-
nesday, September 26.) 

7604. SURFACE L INE OPER-
ATOR , New York City Transit 
Authority, $1.86 to $2.10 an hour. 
Hundreds of vacancies in all 
boroughs except the Bronx. Fee 
$3. Minimum height (bare fee t ) . 

Ulr*cl (M^liif) 
•J t rOSURB MBTI 

If yott'v* alw*yi iliJcd away from 
•Mttn, han't lb« «b « ihai'i 
r tMf timpla to u«e. You Juti 
aim it. M< youx 1ms, and ihoot. 
No calculaiioot of aianipuia-
tioiii. You.fct ptrfcct mJHi or 
novic* . . . m a color pktnia 
. . . tvcry ihoc Stop k tor a 
oaoMoMraiioii. 

W. C. WILLIAMS Corp. 
114 WIST 4 « H I T I I I T 

N IW YOIK CITY 
<ta Farntl) Fl. T IM l 

5 feet 4 Inches. Candidates must 
be U. S. citizens, acceptable for 
bonding, and possessors of a mo-
tor vehicle operator's license. 
Maximum age 50. Apply in per-
son only. (Thursday, September 
27.) 

7768. T A B U L A T O R O P E R A T O R 
(Remington Rand) , first filing 
period. $2,750 to $3,650, $150 long-
evity incremerits. Vacancies f rom 
time to time, various City depart-
ments. Fee $2. Efficient operation 
of a Remington Rand Model 3 
alphabetic tabulator and associ-
ated equipment, such as the auto-
matic carriage, the sorter and re-
producing punch. (Wednesday, 
September 26.) 

P R O M O - n O N 
7612. ASS ISTANT M A I N T E N -

ANCE ENGINEER (Structures 
and Track ) , New York City T ran-
sit Authority. $5,450 to $6,890. 
Seven vacancies. Fee $S. Perman-
ent employment for one year in 
the above department as a Junior 
maintenance engineer, structures 
and track. (Wednesday. Septem-
ber 26.) 

7779. CASHIER (old title. Cash-
ier, grade 3 ) . Transit Authority, 

grade 7. $3,750 to $4,830. Vacan-
cies from time to time. Pee $3. 
Six months' employment in the 
above department as clerk or 
senior clerk (old titles, clerk, grade 
2, and clerk, grade 3). (Wednes-
day, September 26.) 

7!>46. CHIEF S C H E D U L E 
MAKER , Transit Authority, $7,500 
to $8,500. One vacancy, others 
from time to time. Pee $5. One 
year's permanent employment in 
the above department as schedule 
maker. (Wednesday. September 
26.) 

7626. M A I N T E N A N C E ENGIN-
EER, cars and shops. Transit Au-
thority. $7,100 to $8,900. Two va-
cancies. Fee $5. One year's per-
manent employment In the above 
department as "assistant mainten-
ance engineer, cars and shops. 
(Wednesday, September 26.) 

7628. R A I L R O A D CLERK. 
Transit Authority. $1.70Vi to $1.-
82 Va an hour. Several hundred 
vacancies. Pee $3. Six months' 
permanent employment In the 
above department as railroad 
porter, railroad watchman or rail-
road caretaker. (Wednesday, Sep-
tember 26.) 

5 Key Answers Changed 
In Asst. Foreman Test, 
NYC Sanitation Dept. 

In the written test held June 
23 for promotion to assistant 
foreman. New York City Sanita-
tion Department, there were five 
key-answer changes: question 50, 
stricken out; 64, from C to C or 
D; 60, f rom D to A ; 71. from D 
to A, and 88, f rom C to B. 

Of the 4,4»3 candidates parti-
cipating) only 234 protested 63 

ONE A N S W E R CHANGED 
Of 268 candidates who took the 

written test for assistant assessor 
(C i ty ) , 48 protested 49 questions. 
There was one key - answer 
change; question 14, from .A to 
A or D, the New York City Per-
sonnel Department announced. 

items, the Personnel DepEitnoent 
announced. 

NEW YORK 
2 blocks from Grand Central Station 
-3 from East Side Airlines Terminal 
—Adjacent to United Nationi— 
Write for free New Yoik City Cal-
endar of Events. 

Singles from... 
Doubles from $8 

HOTIl 304 E. 42nd S., 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ A New York 

^ d o r 

> 4 5 0 

What People Tell Us Information gathered by Alfred Politz Research, Inc. 

h e Q u e s t i o n : J ^ q y Q ^ y Q ^ 

get your moneys worth 
from electricity? 

74.9% of the people asked said Yes" 
sc a t I 

These figures are pretty good. . . but we would like 
to see a 100% "Yes" answer to this question. We 
wonder if some of the people who said "No " or "Don't 
know" may be taking electricity so much for granted 
that they haven't realized what a good buy it really is. 

Actually, electricity is one of the few things that cost 
about the same as it did ten years ago, while every-
thing else has been going up in cost. However, some-
one looking at his bill notices it is higher than it was 

1 6 . 1 % 

didn't 
know 

sortie years ago-and forgets he has added a TV set, 
a broiler, more lighting or other modern conveniences 
to his home. 

If you keep in mind that you are getting a lot mora 
from electricity than ever before, 
you'll quickly realize that 
dependable Con Edison 
electricity gives you your 
money's worth-and more. 

Cor* €dluf>% Working to help you liie better . . . today and tomorrow 
' .̂̂ MMMtMC'W.: • 

' $ 



TA Labor TurmoH 
(Contlnueil from Page !<) 

tervlewj" concerning the strike. 
This move by the TA the MBA 

called an attempted reprisal by 
stealth. 

As a matter of policy, Mr. Quill 

and his union have always oppoj-

I 

HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATES 
FOR 

PORT AUTHORITY 
POLICE CADET PROGRAM 

-MarliiK Mlarf ».VI per week for ;t'J-hi>iir week. Three-yeur roiir« tii I'liHe* 
at HriMikl}!! Ciillene or Helon Hull I nUer̂ ttjr imid h,» Vort Aiilliolit.v. 

Apiioloiwnt as Fiill-rieiltecl Police OHU'er on »rmliii»r,»n. 
IKKMKNTS: 

Mnilmiim nee — r:0 on II 31/IW 
Mlnlmiiiii liel!;llt — A'H" 
Mliliniiiui welglit — I Ihi. 
»mii>ii — 'JO JO Hithoiil rluiisc* 

APPl.V l> VKRSON 
MOIHI:I> tliroiiKll Krldnj — from 9:0U A.M. to 4 P.M. 

Port Authority Building 
Room 200 

(II KIthtti Aveiiiif (Cor. lAtli »it.) New Y»rk Vork 

(OIXECr KCAOINGl 

Made by WESTON . . . the leader ia fine instru-
ments. Really simple to use. You merely aim it, sec 
your lens, and shoot. N o calculations, no manipu-
lations required. You get perfect stills or movies 
. . . true color pictures • . . with the DR every time, 
without effort. Don't be content with anything 
but the best! Drop in for a demonstration today. 

WONDER MART 

ed labor actions by the TA not 
provided for In the asreement, 
and also saw an opportunity of 
showing that he was standing for 
a principle, and was unconcerned 
about personalities. The TA Anally 
called off the "Interviews" In the 
face of the united labor opposition. 

Mr. Quill could afford the lux-
ury of rising above the occasion 
blundered from the start, and 
made unberdenable blunders, and 
the danger to the TWU, if any 
ever existed, metered out. 

The TA will argue in the Su-
preme Court, New York County, 
on September 12, in favor of an 
order making the temporary In-
junction permanent. The MBA 
Willi oppose the motion, and will 
demand, for the second time, an 
order requiring the TA to recog-
nize the MBA. The first attempt 
fizzled. Such recognition the T A 
says It is forced to deny because 
of its memorandum of agreement 
with the others. When the time 
comes, the TA would be glad to 
have the MBA compete In a bar-
gaining election, but that time Is at 
least months ofT. 

Meanwhile the TA has to de-
cide what to do about punishing 
the MBA strike ringleaders. In-
cluding Mr. Loos. 

Priimised Solution* 
The solutions proposed to date 

by the advisers of the Wagner 
and TA administrations are: 

1. Enactment of State legisla-
tion, providing for a regular sys-
tem of labor relations in the TA. 
The Legislature does not meet 
until January. There is no like-
lihood of Governor Averell Har-
rlman calling a special session for 
this purpose. 

a. The adoption of a compre-
hensive labor relations program by 
the TA Itself, pftsslbly patterned 
after the one that the New York 
City government proper has near-
ly completed. 

The City government is opera-
ting a labor relation* plan under 
an Interim order of Mayor Rob-

6 EAST 23rd ST.. N. Y. C. 
AL 4-3525 

Siioppers Service Guide 
IIKI.I' VVAXTEn 
Mair & I'finale 

DO yOL) NEKn MONKYV You can 
add $3.'i $50 a week to voui In-
come deujting l."! hours oi more 
a weeit sciplymg Consumers with 
RawleiKh I'rodurts U'ritr Raw 
leiglVs Box 1-149 Alban.v N V. 

U.^^ Nl'RSKRV 

Ages accfpted i 'a t. Teachers 
SLaft N V Stale approved & 
licensed Ei t-lctsed playground 
Free t.ran.spoilation to and from 
..one HAPPV DAY NURSERY 
Schoo lioiist Rd. Mbanj 8 3964 

BO t) K K E l.l'i: K ex perlenced 
Wants part time work Evenings 
and Satuidrt.vs leasonable BE 
3 36()9 di (Mite Box II. c o Civil 
Seivice l^endft Oiinnp St. NYC 

C A M P S 

6UNNV A rU tS UAY CAMP FOR 
BCfYS cV G1HI.S Atsei. 4 15 2V2 
miles rtu.'.i Uelniai Bernlce 
Algei lames Algei Selkuk N Y 
Phone Delniai H-2464 

HELP W.ANTED 
WOMEN; E:\rn iiait-linie money at honis, 
auilrt'sainff envelope'* t.vtiiiu!; or lonvlmiid) 
ior uclverliser*. Mail SI tor Instruction 
Miiollal teUinff how (.Mne.v-hark ffiiai-au-
tet ) .SterlUi!;- Vahe Co.. t orona. N. Y. 

BOOKS 

BETTY KELLY BOOK SHOP, 534 
Broadway, Albany, N Y. New <5: 
Used Open Eves 6 0153. 

I Y P K W K I T K K S K E N T E D 
For Ci^il S«T\i fe Kxunis 

WB DELIVER TO THE EXA.M ROOM 
411 !Muk<-!> — Eas.v T<>rins 

•MIMEOCR.WHS. ADDING .NIACHINES 
INTHliN \TI(»N AL TVI'EH KIT|fK tO. 

210 K. H M , hi. „ „ 

K U O K 8 

Lendine Librar.v nonflction 
also best (lew tlction JOHN 
M l S l L E I O t BOOK SHO? 1»8 
Lark 81 A l)an> 3 4710 

25 rypawriten 
Adding Machinai 
Addr«tiiii9 Machisat 
Mimaographt 

(•tlHmmeed. AUtf KeiltuU, Retiaira 
ALL LANGUAGES 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

IIU M.'j:trd .sr.. H VIIKK I, N. (. 
t'llrl-.ra .-I lidlMI 

HELP WANTED—MALE 

Retired fireman or building In-
spector wanted by Insurance com-
pany for Inspection work. Write 
box 44, Civil Service Leader, 
N. Y. C. 

DINNER RIDES FROM 

ALBANY (PLAZA) 
Evohj Wed. nlfht, Lr. 5 .10 P M, 
Cool and rettful. Yanke« Traveler 
fliula the best restaurants. 

YANKEE TRAVELER TRA-
VEL CLUB. R.D. 1, Rensse-
laer, N. Y. Phones: Albany 
62-3851, 4-5798, 4-6727; Troy 
Enterprise 9813. 

Ihittseltiiiil 

KKMIIKI ' KU.H 
AT I'KII KN MM I VN \l I (llllf 

rtiriKltlii-. iiiM»'i t r». f 5. eli-
cit reul » 1. 11 
V(«d. Kuoiit 1 .'.-i. I<( Ui,\\. tU l-u.(.>U. 

PANTS OR SKIRTS 
To uialch yoiir jmliets. .'mo.000 pattenn. 
I.a»son Tailoring jL Weaun* Co.. ItlS 
Kiilliin St., t'oini-r llio;i.|»a.v. N Y. C. tl 
lii»iii mil >viiiiti •; 'jsiin 

sot SECtaiTV fur pub l i c 
rmployeeH Follow the news on this 
'mp .itunl subject in The l.EAU-
t i i tuekly. 

No Down Payment 

$195.00 
USED CARS 

rl.V.MUITH NKIIAN (10a 
PLV.MUl ril STATION » lUS 
linCK NK.DAN 199 
rKA/f'.K sru i » » 
STl UI'UtAKEK SEDAN lUU 
tKOSI.KV Si;i)\N IU8 

G & R SALES 
(Kidmena; fNsol 

1170 Ui".ti'rnA>p., All.ai./ 
Arrttna from <lrati4 i uiou 

(A<k rot Chaiil* Uimiek) 

HELP WANTED - MALE 

ert r. Wagner. For month! the 
adoption of a final plan has been 
expected, but has always been de-
layed, partly because the Labor 
Department, and Commissioner 
Nelson Seitel In particular have 
been so greatly occupied with oth-
er matters. But the TA crisis ia 
expected to hasteiT the adoption 

of a formal City plan, lest dtuK'-
tlona like that In the TA occur 
In the C l t j government, which 
has had a few strikes on Iti hand«, 
too, aside from the transit one, 
for Instance In the Parks Depart-
ment and more remotely, the San-
itation Department under an ex-
pered an experienced leader. 

fAKT TIMK aew opiity witli aat'l/ ajr. 
Co. liuliniited eartilnita ivlus ratlrenieut 
Ineoma tj«cauB« of uew aiarVetliif 
No Investment. Men aeleeied oao orfaiilia 
their owu ajreney f'.iii develop lata full 
tliua bua. Call Untreraitj 4 suse. 

"JESS FREEDMAN'S 
ORIGINAL" 1-HOUR 

DRY CLEANING 
• 

Albany's Finest and fastest 

^ POTATO 
CHIPS 

rAsrs m woHPeRfULPifniteHce! 

HERE 15 A LISTING OF ARCO 
COURSES for PENDING EXAMINATIONS 
INQUIRE ABOUT OTHER STUDY BOOKS 

n Administrative Aiit $3.00 • 
• Aeeeuntant $3.00 • 
• Apprentiee $2.50 • 
• Ante Enginemon $2.50 I 
• Aate Machinist $2.50 • 
• Aate Meehanle $2.50 • 
• Ai»'f Feremcni | • 

(Sanitation) $3.00 • 
• Asi't Train DUpatehar $3.00 • 
• Attendant $2.50 • 
n loekliMpcr $3.00 • 
• Irldqe & THnntI Officer $2.50 
• Captain (P.D.) $3.00 • 
• Car Malntainer $2.50 ' Q 
• CbemUt $2.50 • 
• Civil Enqlnear $3.00 • 
• Civil Serve* Handbeek $1.00 • 
• Claims Examiner (Unem- | 

pleyment Insnrance $4.00 • 
• Clerk, GS 1-4 $2.50 • 

Clerk 3-4 $3.00 • 
,...$2.50 • 

,$3.00 , • 
$2.50 ' 

Maintenance Man $2.50 
Mechanical Engr $2.50 
Malntalner's Helper 
(A 4 C) ....$2.50 
Maintainor's Helper (E) $3.00 
Malntonor's Helper (• ) $2.50 
Malntonor-s Helper (D) $2.50 
Mosionyr (Fed.) $2.00 
Messonlor, Grade 1 $2.00 
Metorman $2.50 
Motor Vohlclo License 
Examiner $3.00 
Notary Public ..$2.50 

..$3.00 

Clork, Gredo 5 
Conductor 
Correction Officer 
Dietitian 

• 
• Clork. Gr. 2 • • • • • • • • • 
n • 
• • • • • 

Oil lurnor Installer 
Park Ranqor $2.50 
Patrolman - $3.00 
Patrolman Tests In All 
States $4.00 
Playground Director ......$2.50 
Plumber $2.50 
Policewoman »...$2.S0 

..$2.50 

$2.50 
$3.00 

Electrical Engineer $3.00 
Electrician $3.00 
Elevator Operator $2.50 
Employment tntorvlowor $3.00 
Federal Service Entrance 
Bxams $3.00 
Fireman (F.D.) ... 
Fire Capt. ...... 
Fire Lieutenant 
Fireman Tests In all 
States 
Foreman-Sanitation . 
Gardener Assistant . 
H. S. Diploma Tests 

....$2.50 
..$3.00 
..$3.50 

• Hospital Attendant $2.50 
• • • • • 

• 
n 

• 

Housing Asst $2.50 
Honsing Caretaker $2.50 
Housing Officer $2.50 
How to Pass College En-
trance Tests $3.50 
How to Study Pest 
Office Schemes $1.00 

• Heme Study Course for 
Civil Service Jobs $4.95 
How to Pass West Point . 
and Annapolis Entrance 
Exams - $3.50 
insuranco Agent $3.00 

• Insurance Agent t 
Broker $3.50 
Investigator 
(Loyalty Review) $2.50 

• Investigator 
(Civil and Law 
Enforcement $3.00 

• Investigator's Handbook $3.00 { 
• Jr. Accountant $3.00 • 
• Jr. Attorney $3.00 • 
• Jr. Government Asst $2.50 • 
• Jr. Professional Asst $2.50 Q 
n Janitor Custodian $2.50 • 
Q Law Enforcement Post- • 

Hons $3.00 • 
n Law & Court Steno $3.00 i 
• Lieutanent (P.D.) $3.50 • 
• Librarian 3.00 I 

• • • • • • • • • • 
,..$4.00 • 

$3.00 I • 
$2.50 • 
$4.00 • • 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Postal Clerk Carrier 
Postal Clerk in Charge 
Foreman $1.00 
Postmaster, 1st, 2nd 
ft 3rd Class $3.00 
Postmaster. 4th Class ....$3.00 
Power Maintainor -$2.50 
Practice for Army TesH $2.00 
Prison Guard _$3.00 
Probation Officer $3.00 
Public Health Nurse $3.00 
Railroad Clerk $2.00 
Railroad Porter —$2.00 
Real Estate Broker $3.00 
Refrigeration License ....$3.00 
Rural Mall Carrier $3.00 
Sanitationman $2.50 
School Clerk $2.50 
Sergeant (P.D.) -$3.00 
Social Investigator $3.00 
Social Supervisor $3.00 
Senior Clerk $3.00 
Social Worker $3.00 
Sr. File Clerk $2.50 
State Clerk (Accounts, 
File & Supply) $2.50 
State Trooper $3.00 
Stationary Engineer & 
Fireman $3.00 
Steno-Typlst (NYS) $3.00 
Steno Typist (GS 1-7) ....$2.50 
Stenoqrapher P>r. '-4 
Steno-Typlst (Practical) $1.50 
Stock Assistant $2.50 
Structure Mointalner $2.50 
Substitute Postal 
Transportation Clerk ....$2.00 
Surface Lino Opr $2.50 
Tax Collector $3.00 
Technical & Professional 
Asst. (State) $2.50 
Telephone Operator $2.50 
Thruwoy Toll Collector $2.50 
ToWermon $2.50 
Trackman .r. $2.50 
Train Dispatcher $3.00 
Transit Patrolman $2.50 
Treasury Enforcement 
Agent $3.50 
War Servce Scholar-
ships $3.00 

F R E E ! 
With Every N. Y C Arco Book-
You Will Rece-ve an Invaluable 
New Arco "Outline Chart ot 
New York Cify Government.' 

ORDER DIRECT—MAIL COUPON 
]Ss loi 24 haul special dalivery 

C. O O.'i lOc sitr* 

LEADER BOOK STORE 

97 Duane St.. New York 7, N. Y. 

Pl*«s* ( tad me ecptsi of books cherkad sbov*. 

1 oneloM check o< monoy order ioi 

Name 

Address 

City StaU 



• R O O K L Y N 

BEST BUYS IN 
BROOKLYN 

L I N C O L N PLACE 
I I roomi, brick, oil heat. All va-
cant. $2,000 down. 

Price $11,500 
MADISON STREET 

7 rcomt, modern. Vacant. $500 
caih to G.I . 

Price $14,500 
CHESTER STREET 

3 family, brick, H roomt, 5 roomj 
vacant, oil heat. $3,000 down. 

Price $11,000 
M/iNY OTHERS 

BE A D E L L ' S 
R E A L T Y C O . 
642 ROCKAWAY AVE. 

HY 5-9046 
Res.: PR 4-1856 

LKCI.M. NOTICE 

H A R P E R . E L I Z A B E T H B U H N I E . — 8 U P . 
F L K M E N T A L C I T A T I O M — P M6(>, IH5H. 
— T h e Psnple of the Sfat* of New Vork 
By 'tie G r » c « nf Ond Frefi And independent, 
T o D A V I D J BUHNIE. 34a l r v iu « Street. 
> i ) t . 04, Cambridge, Mum.: Dll . JOSEPH 
K P E D E V I U . , nf No '2a!J Hi i l i iand Ave-
HUH l''»iiBuile> Park, N J.: b 'LUUENCE 
L E N N O X COOPEU, n j No 144 East 30th 
Street, New Vork City; A M E U I C A N 
F O U N D A T I O N ffOH THE BLIND, INC., ot 
tio. 16 We»l lUth Street, New York City, 
•nd JOHN COLXiNS, E L I Z A B E T H COL-
L I N S , AONES VOUNO, HUGH YOUNG 
•Dd O L I V E t ' A U L K N E K , whoae where-
aboute are Qnkiiowi) it l ivin* and if they 
died prior oi •iibeiiuuent. to the decedent 
herein, to then executora, adniinlBtratore, 
leBiiteea, deviaeea, aHtittfiie&a and •iiecessuia 
in interest whose oauiea and places ot 
residence are unknown, and to all other 
heirs at law, next of km and distributeea 
o l E L I Z A U E T U BUHNIE HAUPEH, the 
decedent herein, whose oames and places 
of residencea are unknown, and cannot 
a f ter diligent InQUlry be ascertained, the 
next of kin and heire at law of EL IZA -
B E T H UUHNIE B A U P E K , deceased, send 
greetinc 

Whereas, I K V I N G T H U S ! C O M P A N Y , 
baviim Its principal olllce at Nn 1 Wull 
Street. Borough ot Manhattan, the City 
c f New Vork, has lately applied to the 
Surrogates Court of our County of New 
Tork to have a certain Instrument in 
^-riting bearing date December 6th, IU56, 
relatinB to both real and personal prop-
erty, duly proved n« tlie lant will and 
testament of E L I Z A B E T H BUHNIE HAK-
F E H deceased, who was at the time of 
her dp.Tth « resident nf the nornllirh ol 
Manhattan, City and State of New York, 
the County of Ne*» York. 

Therefore, you and each of you are cited 
to show cause before the Surrogate's Court 
o f our County of New York, at the H;ill 
o f Records in the County of New York, 
on the t^Sth day of August, one thonnand 
Bine hundred and mty-six, at half past 
ten o'clock In the forenoon of that day, 
« 'hy the said will anil testament shnul<i 
not be admitted to probate as a will of 
real and peraonal property 

In testimony whereof, we have caused 
the seal of the Surrogate's Court of the 
aaid County of New York to be hereunto 
•tflxed. Witness Honorable W I L L I A M T . 
COLLINS , Surrogate of our said County 
of New York, at said county, the I7th day 
o f July. In the year of our Lord, one 
thousand nine hundred and f i f ty six. 
(L .S . I P H n j P A. DONAHUE, 

Clerk of the Surrogate's Court 

State of New York 
Denartment of State )SS . : 

I Dn Hereby Cert i fy ihnt. a ceril l lcste 
c f dissolution of Crawford Pl lk in Ave . 
Corporation has been filed In this depart-
ment this d «v and that It appenra there-
Irom that such corporation has compiled 
with aectlon one hundred and f ive nf the 
Stork Corporat.inn Law, and that It Is 
dissolved. 

Given In Dnpllcftte under my hand and 
official seal of the Department of State, 
at tim City of Albany, f h l . thirtieth day 
9t Jnly, one thousand nine hundred and 
S f ty SIX. 

Carmine O. DeSsplo 
Seeretary nf Stale 
By Ssniuel London 

Deputy Seoretary of Stata 

R E A L E i S T A T E 
HOUSES - HOMES - PROPERTIES 

THE BEST GIFT OF ALL — YOUR OWN HOME 
LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND LONG ISLAND 

ST. ALBANS 

L I V E IN Q U E E N S 
INTER-RACIAL 

FOR YOUR DREAM HOME — CONSULT US. WE ARE 
KNOWN FOR SHOWING THE NICEST PROPERTIES AT 
THE MOST REASONABLE PRICES in all parts of 9ueens. 
Nassau. LET us help you seloct the home of your choice. 

ST. ALBANS 
Here U » real barga in—1 fftmlly, 2 
•tory brick 6 ' a roomit, with flnUhed 
baeement. real wood burninf fireplace. 
Many extras. 

$17,400 $13,200 

MANY OTHERS from $8,000 up 

Lee Roy Smith 
192-11 LINDEN BOULEVARD. ST. ALBANS 

LA 5-0033 

t family , brick and ahlnplo, only 8 
years old, flr«t caee condition, every 
modern oonvetjIpDoe and improTement. 
oil 40x100 plot. 4 and 3 room auis. 
A real buy at 

NOW EQUIPPED TO SERVE YOU IN NASSAU 
CO. AS WELL AS QUEENS CO. 

ST. ALBANS — 1 family; 6 large rooms; modern kitchen; 
freshly decorated thruout; expansion attic; near transportation 
and shopping area; a comfortable, livable home: ' | 2 Q Q O 

ST. ALBANS — attrcative neat bungalow; large plot; garaee; 
S rooms; large closet space; modern icitchen; 5 0 0 

ST. ALBANS — 2 family home, stucco and cedar shingle; 2-car 
Carage ; finished basement; automatic heating; many extras; 
convenient to transportation, schools and churihcs S I T Q l * n 
excellent value at only ' I j O U U 

A L L E N & E D W A R D S 
Prompt Personal Service — Open Sundays and Evening* 

OLympia 8-2014 - 8-2015 
Lois J. Allen Licensed Real Estate Andrew Edwards 

168-18 Liberty Ave. Brokers Jamaica. N. Y. 

B R O O K L Y N 

BROOKLYN'S 
BEST BUYS 

DIRECT FROM OWNERS 
ALL VACANT 

M a r D U N U l G B S T . — ( L « « l » Vacant S 
family Down payment 91.800. ^ 

f K E S I D E N T S T . — ( A l b a n y ) S family ,|i 
14 roomi. f a r a i M , flniihed b»mt.|| 
Uodcrn a»ture«, detached. Term* ar- " ; 
ransed. || 

PROSPECT P L A C E — L e s a l r o o m l n r l 
houie. Al l modern ImproTementa. $ 
Dovn payment 91,250. M 

JEFFERSON A V E . — « o o a location, 0 1 
three room apti.. 4 atorea Decon-i i 
trolled. Vacant. Incom* (9 .000. |f 
Pr ic* leea than 4 t lmci Income. 

Many 81>EC1AL9 ara l laua to S la 
DON'T W A I T A C l TO DAT 

CUMMINS REALTY 
Ask for Leonard Cummins 

I* MaeUuutal St. araeklx* 

PR. 4-6611 
Open Sunday! 11 to 4 

66 fortunate familUt can «nyoy 
the pre$tiga of a luxurious apartment 

overlooking Central Park mt 106th Street 

461 CENTRAL PARK WEST 
A truly tmpraitiva building providing •vary 

Including tir con dit i 

msnt. Oocupan 
ultd for September. 

modern convenience Including eir conoitioning 
•utieh in every apartment. Occupeney iched-

2 ROOMS . . . .from $110 

I V ] ROOMS . . . . from $ 1 3 0 

AVi ROOMS . . . . from $ 2 1 0 

RINTINQ OFFICE ON PREMItIS phoni UN 4-MI6 
AflM* 

H I M I R T OHARLn « CO., INO. 141 MADISOtl AVI., N. Y. 0 : 

REAL BARGAINS 
— GOOD BUYS ALL — 

S. Ozone Park $10,990 
G. I. $500 

Detached 0 rooms aiul pnrt:fa, oil. ra-
rase, convenient residential neighbor-
hood. 

Jamaica $13,750 
« . 1. $700 

L a r i . detached 9 lanilly, 11 rooms 
and porch, modern kitchen., walk to 
auU^.y . L i r e rent free 1 

S. Ozont Park $11,990 
Q. I. $600 

S fawftly detached l a . steam, »a ra*e . 
X.wl j r decorated. L I T . rent t r M i 

CALL JA 6-0250 
The eoodwill Realty Co. 

WM. RICH 
Ue . Broker Real Batate 

i e8-4S N . w lorU Blvd.. Jamaica, M . I 

G. I.'s S M A L L GASH 
G. I. $250 DOWN 

S. OZONE PARK $13,500 
1 f a m i l j lo l ld brick, 6 rooms, 1 Mi 
modem colored ti le b&tbt wi th 
•tall ihower . newly decorated, nod* 
•rn kitchen, cl l beat, rara «e . loada 
of aztraa. 

MOLLIS $16,500 
I famlly .ol id brl>k b m u a ' o w , de-
tached. modu'tt throuKhout, Hol-
lywood colored ttle bath, f inl .hrd 
basement, oi l beat, ruruffc; nicely 
laiidKCupH). Small catih. 

ST. ALBANS $13,900 
Mother t DoHghter I«t-Up 

Sea tbla lovely fi room detached 
boma, 4 up and 4 down, 8 batlia, 
I kltohan*. oil beat, fl-ear ( a i a f e , 
antral fa lora. Soiall ca«b. 

MALCOLM REALTY 
11«-BS rarmcra Blvd., St. A lbau. 

RE t-0645 
HO 1-0707 

1 a 2 ROOM APTS 
Btautifully Furniihtd 

White colored. PrWate kltcbena and 
katbrooma. Ga*. electricity. ID ele-
rator bulldlnc. Adnlta only Meai 
Hk A r e . tubwajt and Brighton U s e 

KISMET ARMS APTS. 
S7 Herkimer St. 

letween Bedford k Nostrand A v e . ) 
( l l B t n 

R E A L P R I C E S 
10% DOWN BUYS YOUR HOME OWN 

I N T E R - R A C I A L 

CALL JA 6-8269 
S t . A L B A N S 2 f.nmil.T brlMi. i 
A .t-room npln, G.iiiiiip, Gui hrat, 
separate nietcrs; ncjir rr,')nt.i)oi'tation. 

WEEKLY PAYMENT $16 
ASKING $12,500 

MOLLIS — 12-room bri .k and 
atiicco: 2',4 mod«rn b.uhs; comDletfi S-
room apt., on ;iril floor; Unoii.v pine 
patio with bnr; oil hewt.; I .cnr karate-
100 I 100 plot. 

WEEKLY PAYMENT $22 
ASKING $18,900 

No Mortgage Worriei 

VAN WYCK GARDENS — 
B room brick buiiiti'low im i i 2 ex l i a 
rooms In attic; llnt^hcH oil 
heat: T-car R.nrnffc- .•ctrnfii- ijint. 40 l 
100 Four years old 

WEEKLY PAYMENT $18 
ASKING $12.9?0 

HOLLIS Voni' fliT.Tm hnnce in 
bri»'k. 6 H rooinn. Wroujilit-tron 
i ta l rway. Ultra nuxlern, 1 'a hutha. 
Oil heat. Garaye. Nf i ir Innifrporfation. 

WEEKLY PAYMENT $21 
ASKING $13,900 

After Cofflparing Value* See: 

ARTHUR WATTS, Jr 
112-52 175th PLACE. ST. ALBANS 

JA fi 8269 
— OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY — 

P 
• 

• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 

Springfield Gardens 

$9,990 
GASH $190 

$62 Monthly G.L Mtqe. 
Detached 3 Bedrooms 

Cottage 
Immaculaie whi le atucco 
home. cnotl»'in kit'.-hfii. 3 
cheerful bedrooms, brl^bt 
•unny l iving vooin, motN-rn 
baih: F I N I S H K I ) BASK-
WICNT; hot watt-i- hfatintr: 
extras ln«-liule i-n-en & 
atorm windows: Votn-tinn 
biindR. refigei-iitor nml ^^a^h-
cr. Set on beautifully iantl-
acpped plot with 14x'-.'0 war-
den amid flowering t-hruba 
it treeB, in a quiet, ooiinlry* 
l i fe neighborhood. Only 6 
minutei from 8ih Ave. mb-
way. walk to Behool A ehop-

Balsley Park 

$11,990 
CASH $290 G.I. 
$67 Monthly G.I. Mtge. 

Pre-War Solid Brick 

4n impressive ]7-.vpnr-old 
bourse of massive dini«Msinn, 
6 lul l rooms. l»'drooiiip. 
t i le bath & lvil<'h.'n. full 
dining room. IH fr. living' 
room. hardwood lloorinK 
thi'oufrhout. Full boMMiicMl • 
new oil-steam heating; or-
Dient blo<'U parage; 3 '.j 
blyoUs fromDark an-a Fnr 
ploni<'kin8'. bout inc. r»;«r«'a-
l ional facilitioa. etc. K min-
utes from 8lh Ave. miWway; 
2 blocks from shopuuuf, 
B743 pins. B781. 

325 other choice 1, 1. 3 famly homes located Rich 
mond Hill.QueentVillage, Jamaica. 

E ' S ' S ' E ' X 
143-01 Hillside Ave. 

JAMAICA, L . I . 

AX. 7-790D ^ ^ ^ 

< 
< 
< 
i 
4 
i 
4 
4 
4 4 

.A 

BEAUTIFUL HOMES IN QUEENS 
ST, ALBANS 

I Boom Frame (Shinsle l r in ie l i fd Bafe-
ment, 1 <ar jarage, l ae bmt , l u l l 
At t io . 

Price $13,500 

SO. OZONE PK. 
T Room. Stufoo. l^ j baths, oil heal. 1 
•ar caiat^e. fluioheU attic. 30 x 100. 

Price SI 7.500 

HOLLIS 
A room Clapboard Unnyalow. 1 roonia 
in flninshed uHic, 4nxHio. oi l b »at . 
Ful l basement. 1 ear yara^e. 

Price $15,000 

ST. ALBANS 
8 room Sliine-lp, 1 ' i Im'l i" . 401100, 
oil heat, firepla'-p, nnislitd aitic. 1 tar 
Karaite, p.wniet IIUOIB, Price $17,000 

W. D. HICKS 
111-33 178tii Street. St. Albans 

JA. 6-8361 RE. 9-8393 

— EVERYONE A GOOD BUY — 
MORTGAGE SECURED 

JAMAICA HILL — 2 fom. insui. briclc. Asking $20,500 
B & 5 room Apt., ZVi rooms in attic; 2 ! i modern baths; 
scientific kitchens; large rooms; aluminum storms & scrrens; 
T/blinds; w/\v carpeting; stair pads; steani-oii; 2-car garage. 
Good income. 
ST. ALBANS — 1 fom. briclc. Asking $13,200, 6 rooms. 
finished basement, H i colored tile bath; modern kitchen; hard-
wood floors; storms & screens; steam-oil, garage. Near every-
thing. 
J A M A I C A — 2 fom. Johns Mansville Shingle. Asking 
115,200, 4 & S room Apts., tile baths, hardwood floors, v, blindit, 
carpeting, »team-oil, storm & screens, 2 car garage. 

MANY OTHER 1 ond 2 FAMILY HOMES 

A. B. THOMAS 
116-12 Merrick Blvd.. St. Albans. N T. LAurelton g-CI>86. 8-0719 
Cl ty j 209 VV. I25th Kt. 9:30 to 8 P.M. - Sunday 10 to 7 P.M. 

SOCIAL SECURITY f o r p u b l i c 
employees. Follow the n^w» on this 
importunt subject in The LEAD-
£11 weekly. 

Readers have their say in T h e 
LEADER'S Comment column. Send 
letters to Editor. The LEADER, 
97 Duaiie Street. New I'ork 7. N.Y. 



ELIGIBLES 
STATE FXIGIBLE3 

HI'IMIIR TYPIST 
Il<n»«''ln<"'» "f Tiit<>»li>n •inA Flniu<«* 

I . B"iitlejr. F.ilipn Gra f ton 93453 
* Aiilri i h. Helen L a c k a w a n n * . .prdSO 
8. IJi.wil. HeliMi Colioes I»4;:00 
i. Sirvnns. Aiinptto Buf fa lo O'-'AOO 
6. Ciminiiiigs, ICileen Cohocs . . . .O'-i'JOO 
0. Faiuiple. AnBcliiie A lbany 91BB0 
8 . f l ' j i iK l i . Mil l ion Altmny 87 *50 

• 7 . ( i . i inlcllo. K. CohooB SKOOO 
9. CuHlcllo, Ma-cy T roy 80850 

19. Di i f lv , Kilnii Albany KH:;(»0 
I I . KarrinKloTi. llnlliM T r o y 8r.W50 
l « . Sul l ivan l idy ihe A lbany 8BOOO 
I.<. I ' l io in ix , Kall i l i 'on T roy 84800 

Ilainioi). Sara Kml i r s l e r « 4 ' : 00 
1 » . MailfliMi. (ilailya Webster , . , . . , .84150 
1 « . K i i - « l i . ralrici. 'i Sebtdy SIHSO 
I T . Rvan, Edwlna Sebtdy 8:t050 
1* . l i iUe l i , Louise Syrauuse 82400 
IW. Ottlias. .luiil' 'i'r.iy 83150 

l.l-.OAi. NOT ICE 

V ] » . - . l i - C I T A T I O N — n i e Pf9 l>I « 
o f tbH Sla le of New Yo rk By the Orace 
of <Ji>r1 l''iee and Independent, T O ; W I N I -
F R E I > N . K I N N E A K , M A R I A N P . .IBB-
M \ I N . ( i W K N U O I . Y N T I L L E V . R A N O K 
I . K Y X T R I D K and N I T A de W O L P K H K N -
91,KY tlie iiexl of Uin and helra at l aw 
pf No i a ) l . Heiisley. W H E R E A 8 . T h e 
CtuHB Na'uiri.il Kanlt. a N e w Y o r k bwik-
i n f corit.Haltfei having- its prlneipal of f lee 
at I S Tine S i r e d . N e w Yo rk , N . T . . th9 
Oilr of New VnrU, tuis lately applied to 
Ibn SiimiBale'w ( o i l r t of our County at 
f i f iw York ( o l ia* t a certain instrument In 
^n l i i iK bearing; date June 10, 1U49. ra-
la t in* to both real and personal proper ly , 
duly prov.!(l a>i tho last wi l l and tMtft 
nient of Nora n . Heni ley , deceased, w h o 
* » i at tbe l . ,n » of her death a reatilem 
» f SSJf West r.rth Street, the County of 
N e w Yo rk , T i l K K E t ' O R K , you u id each 
• f you are .iU-d to show CUMB be fore 
i ^ * S i i m i j u t e ' s Court of our County ot 
i f n w York. Ht the Hal l of Recarda In tb * 
C »u i i t y o t N e w Y o r k on the I T t l i Aivr 
at Seplenibrr, one thousand nine hunilreS 
»»t flrty hix, at hii l f-paot ten la 

tlbe forenoon ot that day, why the aald 
and lestanient should not b e admllte i l 

tu iM'obalo as the w i l l o t reaH and par-
aiMM moner l y . I N T E S ' i m i O N Y W H E R H 
6 F , wrt have eaiiaed the aeal of tha Sur-
rt>cato''» Court of the eaid County of N e w 
F o r k to nie h e r m n t o aff lxed. W I T N B 9 9 . 
H niarable W i l l i am T . Collina, Surrorate 
of one Maid Coiii ity of N e w Y o r k , ftt sftid 
g u i l t y , th'! (It'll d.iy of Auifust in the year 
• ( our I,ord one thousand nine hundred 
a n l flty s i x . 

/d 'PHlI.lP A DONAHUE 
Ciffl k o t the Surrorate 's Court 

SO. M»okerober . H a n l l T r o r . . . . 8 1 8 0 0 
21. Olmrtkt , The lma A lbany 81450 
9.%. Otildberr, Doro th r Voreat Hla . 81100 
C.I. Welnschenk, Qladya Jktn Ht .81050 

Spur. Frieda Bklyn 80900 
'iH. A x e n i o 9 , Et ta Bklyn 807RO 
'M\. Cerrone, Annette I ' e terabur* , , 8 0 4 5 0 
Z7. Ho f fman, Leah N Y C 801S0 
•tit. Reynolds, Carol Schtdy 80150 
ZO. C lM . E l l i abe th Albany 711800 
: i » . Cumminirs. Muriel ,Ianialca 711800 

Mendelson, R i t a Bronx 79450 
X i . Meouineea, M. A lbany 79100 

Rlberi ly. Maryann Cohoes , . . . 7 S f l n o 
.11. Br l i i f . L i l l ian Riehmnd HI . ,78450 y 

NYC L ISTS 
8EM0R Sl'PKKVISOR 

Prom., New York «'l»y Welfare Dept. 
I . L u f t . M a j d a 84755 
a. Bartah. Sarah S.'IOfiO 
« . Hocl imeleter, Mathi lda S.'HOO 
4. Ml l lock, Henriet ta 8:1090 
5. I<ion, r.onla 813880 
« B/ootnfield. Eata S' !740 
7. K i p l a n . Sol S'-ifl-iO 
8. Maklnao, I l po 8!>5e0 

». McMi l lan, M a r » a r e l . .S2r)45 
10. Stewart , Mar ie . . . . . .8254 6 
11. Bappaport . Michae l . . 82,170 
1 « . Murpby , Carolyn . . . . 8 S 2 S 0 
14. Snyder, Ruth . . . . . , 8 ' : i 4 l l 
18. U c h t i r , Bernard . . .82245 
15. K l rmayer , At iraham . ,820511 
IB. Pnissin, Dorothy . . . . 8 1 0 2 0 
17, Perakln, Amel ia . , . .8(PJ,'!0 
18. A l terman, Leah . . . .8114(15 
18. Lampert . Jacob . , . . .8l l lr .O 
20. Aronaon. Fabian . . . .7H(I';0 
32. Oratnian. Anna . . . . . .7!i;mo 
21. Rappaport . Anna , , . .7il,̂ no 
2,1. Boskls, Ann . .711270 
24. Lack, Freida , ,70210 
25. Schwaffer. Hynian ' , . .70010 
SB. Madison. Edward . . . .7,S»40 
27. Slniter. Beatr ice . . . .78540 
28. Walditelr, M a * . . . . , .7,S,'W0 
2». Cooper, Is idore . . . , ,78.150 
,10. Oreonfleld. Sy lv ia . . . . 7 8 2 5 0 
S I , Buaeoil. Janet . . . . . . 78(120 

Wilson. Marion . . , , ..77»H0 
33, Ml l l lo t , Wi l l i am , , ..77840 
,14. Loaeeeo, An thony . , .7T8;iO 
S5, Ho f fman . Nathan ,.77700 
39. a l l e y , Francea . . , . . . 7 7 2 8 5 

,17. Dyer, Otla 
,18. Kerknian, I ,eonard 
:tl>. Ar ipk, Ro i a l yn . . . 
40. Fmnk l in , Jay . . . . 
41. I . « l ter , Bel la 
42. Marcua, David 

77100 
7(1H(M» 
7II5S0 
759H0 
7r.4R() 
75130 

8Tr,KI. ««NSTRI'C'TION INSI'KCTIHl 
New Vork City Opeil-( otii)M*titl\e 

1. Saeeo. Uosario 8010 
2. Shupler, Myron k:iT5 
,1. Tnth i l l , James «;i,-,i) 
4. Gilinson. Lester H(HO 
5. O'Connell, Thomas m)t:5 
fl. Moss. Wi l l iam 7W)."> 
7. Wal lenfela, A l f r ed 7940 
8. Sehi i l t i , Warren ; 7S(m 
9. DeFranceseh, Ferdinand 7770 

10. Bloome, Charles 77,-,(i 
11. Papa. Frank 7f i50 
I S . Colliiran. Alo.vsUia 7570 
l.'l. W i tkec* , Stanley 7.'i(15 
14, Sehif f , I.eonard 7405 

Fine REAL EST.^TE buys. Ser 
Pare 11. 

Denver Region to Get 
New Director Sept. 1 

W A S H I N G T O N , Augt. 13—Nlcll-
ola.s J, Oganovlc, assistant direct-
or of the U.S. Civil Service Com-
mission's Bureau of Department 
Operations, will become director 
of the Commission's Tenth Re-
gion Office. Denver, Col. on Sep-
tember 1, succeeding Edmund S. 
Burrows. 

The post of chief of the person-
nel management review section, 
bureau of inspections and classi-
fications audits, central office, will 
be fliied by Mr. Burrows. 

O I T v l ' I O N — T h e People of the State o f 
K » w Ynilr l iv thn tJraee of God. F n » 
ami liidependeiii T o Attorney General o t 
t i n StaiH or New Vork ; Friedrieh De ike : 
Mrtlly Haineniaii i i ' Johann EannsiCBser. 
K>i»te SteiiiwaBsiM- and Grete Loeaing aa 
a l l - ^^ l distributees of Johann Kannffieaaer. 
t><' '« !ned; Hielinrd Gi lder; Gilder & Fieke, 
I n ; . ; Wi l l i am J, T opken : Phi l ip F. I 'ar-
Ihv: Rainier Kor-li-WeBer; Anna H. laea* 
ael ioi id: Adoir Hamburger- and to ' 'John 
D'ta" the name "John t )ne " b e i n j f ic-
t it ious. I he allolted husband o t M A R I B 
5 . \ N N ( j R K S S E K . also known aa Maria 
K-iontiiesser and Marie Kannglosser. da-
reaaed. it l iv inc and i f dead, tn the 
ei.-iiloi'i, administrators, distributeea and 
a>irti(;in ftt "B;iid John Doe " deeoased, 
wliosu names ami post off lee addreaaee ara 
unknown and cannot a l ter dlli f fent inaui iT 
bt« aseerlained l)v the petit ioner herein; 
ft'il tliH next lit kin nf M A R I E K A N N -
GKKS.SEK. also known as Marie Kann-
Kirt.iMtu' and Marie Kann^oaser , whoaa 

and post oillen nddressea are un 
kfio/^ii and cannot a f te r di1iti:ent Inquiry 

a:icertained by the petit ioner hore la ; 
bnitw tlie in'isoiiM intereflted aa ereditors, 
ditjt.rioiuees or olhevwisn in the estate o t 
M A I U K K A N N ' t a i E S S E R , also known a< 
w- ina KaiiiiBics.sei and Mar ie Kannj iosaer . 
d'V-iMsod. who at the t ime of her death 
w n n. residenl (if UllS E.ist 54th Street. 
N J * Yo rk , N . V. Send Greetinif : 

Upon the nel i l ion of The I 'uhlie A4-
min is l i a l o r ot the County of N e w York . 
h » v i i i e 111" ottl^'e at Halt nf Reeordfl. Room 
aiM, Borough ol Manhattan, City and 
t'.*uiity ot New Vork, aa adminiHlratur 
Of tliLi goods, cti.sttels and eredtia nf aatd 
dai'-' tsed 

You and each of .von are hereby elted 
to ahow eause before the Surroeate 'a Cou i t 
of N e w Viirl; Cr.iinly. held at the Hal l 
o l Krti'orilM. K'lom 509, in the County 
o f N r t " V.iil i. on the Klh day of Oetober. 
Id l i l l , at liali-ii.-ist ten o 'clock In the fora~ 

of Ih.-it day, why the aeenunt nf 
prttjeediiiKs of The Publ i c Adminis trator 
o f i;<iiiiiiy nr New York, aa admlut-
atrnior nf the gooiN, chat.tela and eredlta 
o t Slid deccai-ed, should not he judic ia l ly 
aot t l 'd 

I N T E S T I M O N Y W H E R E O F , we haya 
aansfld the seal of the Surrograte'a Cour i 

tbo said t 'ounly ut New York , to Ija 
hM'^iliito alllxcii. 

WITNK.SS, Honorable W l L I . l A M T . 
OOl/l.tNS. SurroiiatB o t our aaid CouutF 
ijT Y c i u . tiie 2( i lh day of July ta 
t i l * year of our l .ord one thotiaand a laa 
hiliivli<td and i i l ty six, 
( i e a l l I ' i l l l . l l ' A . D O N A H U E 

Clerk of tho Surronate'a Court 

Sh* PooiilB of tlie State o t New Yo rk 
y ttie (Ji-a.'e of ( iod Free and Iiide(»endent 

I ' o P snssm la P ros tak l , Theodore ( t 
VlaoUoi, the next nf kin and h e l r j a t 
l aw u ' IV l e r u Vlaehoa, deceased, send 
Viaatiuil: 
W l w . - i s A T I , A N T I C B A N K OF N E W 
TOiBK with Olticcs at lltln Avenue nf ti 
A ia jc ieas . N ' w York City, and C H I U S T 
SHAM MAS who resides at lOUO Fiatbuah 
ivBMue. l lrni iMyn. the City nf New York, 
h t f s lalul.v applied to the Surracata'a 
Coui t ol onr l.oiiiity of Now York l o 
l|j»va a eeriain instrunient tn writ ing iiear-
tn i d u e Jiiuit 7. lli5tJ, relatinx tn both 
real aiet personal properly, duly provetl 
u l i l « T list wNll and Testament nf PPVlTStt 

VLA t 'HOS . Deceased, whn was at tha 
t i i a , ot his death a resident of S47 Raat 
ttftril .sirect, tlie County of New Yo rk 
T H « ( t K l ' ' i i u i : , you and each of you a r j 
tilled tu show cause be fore the Surroijalv'i 
Q>>urt of oiii County nf New York, at 
tha H . l l ot Uecords tn (he County of 
N t w York, on tiie tlth day of Septamber. 
Oil* ti iou»anil nine hundred and l l f ty -a i i , 
at i t i l t (i;tsi tell o 'clock in the foi-enoou 
o^ t h i t day. why the said wi l l snd teat 
u i M ' sliniild not i)e admitted to probata 
aa a wil l of i-e.-il and personal property . 

I N T K S T I M U N V W H K U K O F . we hava 
tlie Heal of tha Surrorate 'a Court 

9t t i l « aaiil County of New York , to ba 
tt'iiemilo atlixed. 

V l V N K S S . Honorable W I I J . I A M X. 
t d ' t ' ^ i . Surrosate of our aald Countjr 

H » w Y.. k. tiiB 84 lh day nf July li« 
y.Mr- of onr I.nrd one thnusaiul tilua 
b e I and fllty slx, 
[l> i ' l l l f . l P A. IX INOHI IE 

t^urk o l tUa Surro iate 'a Court 

This handsome 9J5 cubic foot Food Freezer-Refitlgerator has a host of 
N»w Lift to Llvfeig Frlgidalre featurei. 

OlANT FOOD FREEZiR • SGPARATI Rf fWOf lRATOt SECTION WITH AUTOMATIC DEFROSTINO 

MO CAPACriY STORAOe DOOR • ALUMINUM ROU-TO-YOU SHBLVIS • FUU-WIDTM HYDRATOR 

BUTTCR COMPARTM»<T • m T - D O W N EOO SWVER • EVWYTHINQ YOtt WANT! 

and look kow easllf it cnii be yours: 

See EIS 
For Your 
Biggest 

Trade-In 
Allowance 

j j ^ H y o v r p r « t m t i » M a » i ' « > w k 

w o f H i a I r odv - in t o y , 990—' 

yom priuM li 
worth a IracMn toy, >120-

H^W your pr«««nl rvfrigarotor h 
worlti a trad»^ of, t o y , $I 4 0 -

1 

Rimmai-Ywi get the bett when fo« b«f FRI6IDAIU 
Come ia Today 

J . E i s & L S o n s 
105^7 FIRST AYENUI. N.Y.C 
(••». I . 4Ni and 7Hi S t r o f s l 

G R 5 - 2 3 2 B - 6 - 7 - 8 

Clostd laturday — Opoa SuRday 



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
(Oontinued from r « ( e S) 

fully to ( rant Social Security 
bencAtt. In this way, legislation 
can bs enactcd that will not be 
a hollow expression of Intent but 
will have the body and substance 
that Is neceesray to achieve the 
objectives intended. 

A R T H U R L E V I T T 
State Comptroller 

L A M B GIVES VIEWS 
ON B E T T E R C IV IL SERVICE 

Editor, The LEADER: 
The last report I read about 

Btate Jobs showed there were 
18,000 employees In the exempt 
and non-competitive classes. In 
State service, the laborers are In 
the exempt class. 

The constitutional amendment, 
granting the appointing officer a 
choice of the first three applicants 
on a civil service list, was an Im-
portant step In the proper admin-
istration of civil sei-vlce, but In 
recent years Its abuse has reduced 
the original value. The appoint-
ing officer In many cases has had 
to appoint number three. 

Civil employees themselves some-
times selfishly condone political 
practices so long as they them-
selves benefit. Little do they rea-
lize that they have small protec-
tion when someone comes along 
with a little more Influence than 
they have. Then the former con-
doners are the first to cry out 
against the injustice of civil ser-
Tlce. 

Advises Pitching In 
I have read a complaint from 

an "Angry Employee" In the July 
17 Issue of The LEADER. He 
want* to know what recourse do 
civil servants have against poli-
tical appointees? How much time 
and efTort did this correspondent 
contribute to civil service organl-
aatlons to try to cure the situa-
tion of which he complains? 

Publicity Requested 
I know people who have spent 

years fighting these abuses, but 
they are In a minority. Most cl-
Tll service employees are too busy 
to help out until they get close 

to retirement. By that time they 
cannot even fight back. 

Every civil service employee 
should be a member of an organi-
zation devoted to the protection 
of rights and tenure of the em-
ployees. 

Each organization should set up 
a watchdog committee to which 
all complaints could b « submit-
ted. All complaints should be In-
vestigated Immediately, and If 
necessary court action instituted 
to compel compliance with the 
law. 

All civil service llsta and all ap-
pointments" f rom these lists should 
be published. Appointments that 
deviate from the relative order 
should be revealed so they can 
be scrutinized. 

All civil service employees 
should report Immediately to the 
officers of their organizations any 
irregularities, or attempted cir-
cumvention of the civil service 
law, observed In their department. 

At election time, as a voter a 
civil employee should remember 
he Is first a taxpayer, second a 
civil service employee, and last 
a member of some political party. 

CHARLES L A M B 

Y o u r 
MONEY 
EARNS 

CUnHENT 
RATE 

r n ' s 
MnrtKHKo K» l i i r l lon 
•11(1 Incump 'I'llx Ue* 
duct ion Bcncflti. 
from wise invpil-
mentt tD luiured 
tra-tional tltlei of 
choice income r » » l 
Htate (In multiple* 
of $600) under the 
Sire Plan. Every in-
Tcetor on our roi-
tcr, cOTcrine inrti-
viduale from roMt 
to coast hB« rarncd 
and IB contiiiuintr 
to earn 8% OR 
MOIIK on bit in-
veatment. 
Wr l t f ! Dciit. f l or 
rail WO 

Th* 
SIRE PLAN 

l i a (haiiilierii St. 
New Vork 1, N. V. 

YOUR BEST 
DIRECT BUY 

lavlngi • Lowest Termi 

'56 CHEVS 
Immedlat* Delivery 

ALL COLORS 
ALL 

lii40DELS 

A U T H O R I Z E D C H E V R O L E T D E A L E R 

BATES 
C H E V R O L E T C O R P . 

Grand Concourse 
at 144th St., Bx., N. T . 

C Y >-7400 

LANGDON GRATEFUL 
T O HIS WELL -WISHERS 

Editor, The LEADER: 
I have received numerous mes-

sages from former co-workers and 
acquaintances who read the July 
31 LEADER, with well wishes on 
my retirement, from men who 
signed themselves "foreign corres-
pondents." 

Flowers (or fiowery words) for 
the living are Indeed gratifying. 
I appreciate the good wishes. 

Retirement Is not the end of 
one's responsibilities or the fulf i l l-
ment of one's capabilities. Retire-
ment is a challenge. I t is reward-
ing to look back over the three-
score years I spent In New York 
City service, but even more re-
warding to look ahead to full 
and busy years. 

H A R R Y LANGDON 
Manager, Lotus Club 

Mr. Langdon, formerly on the 
Sanitation Department staff, re-
tired a few years ago .and last 
month some former fellow-work-
ers, then staying in Wyoming, 
wrote a letter to The LEADER 
wishing him well, and saying what 
a fine person he Is.—Editor. 

grading Is one ef the worst threat* 
in civil service. In the same issue 
a news story report* the six-point 
program of the National Civil 
Scrvlce League, James R. Watton, 
executive director. The league 
urges that department heads have 
greater authority to remove in-
competents. 

Not unusually, the requirements 
of a particular Job will change 
with the years. The nature of 
duties performed takes on unan-
ticipated ramifications. 

All persons In a particular cat-
egory did meet certain minimum 
qualifications^ When these per-
sons took the examination, their 
overall backgrounds varied. Some 
were too well-equipped. Neverthe-
less, for reasons personal to them-
selves, they competed. 

Danger of Millstone 

Sudden operative demands of 
the Job established that only the 
hitherto potentially unnecessary 
skills could encompass the situa-
tion. As a result, the less gifted 
were ma (ft to look like incompet-
ents. 

The presumed administrative 
efficiency of downgrading and the 
removal of Incompetents la ren-
dered su.spect if the static de-
mands of a position are not eval-
uated in comparison with the in-
creased responsibilities. 

Downgrading of those who e f -
ficiently discharge the duties for 
which they originally quallfie'd 
becomes a millstone around the 
necks of those who should be up-
graded for coping with dutlee be-
yond the original scope. We must 
be wary of Identifying the hum-
bly competent workers as Incom-
petent merely because a co-worker 
outclassed him in a manner out-
side the scope oif the Job classifi-
cation. 

Examine the original duties 
carefully. Necessary work l i pos-
sibly being performed beyond ex-
pectations. In that case upgrade 
achievement. On the other hand, 
stabilize the evaluation of the 
steady worker. Instead of down-
grading him 

JULIUS CHAJET 

With the highest I.Q . ' a make tbe 
best workers? 

H A R R Y M E Y E R 

EIVIPLGYEE MUSTN 'T SUFFER 
BECAUSE HIS JOB IS STAT IC 

Editor, The LEADER: 
The LEADER, Issue of July 31, 

observed editorially that down-

W E S T O N ^ 
(dliwl fwding) 

SXrOSURK MKTBR 
If you've alwsyt itiicd swsy from 
meten, hcr«'i the one that's 
tsUv limpl* to uM. You iust 
>im it, M« youf leoi, sod ihooi. 
Mo ctJcuUtioo* M nuuupula-
ioiu. You gee pttfea (till* or 
novics . . . true color pkiuies 
. . . every ihot. Stop in for • 
Jemonst ration, 

B. L BART (Inc.) 
265 WIST 40th STREET 

New YORK CITY 
LO 4-0184 

TIU: IIKMT IN VUUTOt^UAl'UV 

FINDS COLLEGE RECRUITS 
DON'T S T A Y I N STATE JOBS 

Editor, The LEADER: 
The state's recruits to beginning 

professional level leave state em-
ployment on a considerable scale. 

The state ought to pay more at-
tention to hiring lesser lights who 
may not skyrocket out of sight 
so soon. 

The cost of recruiting, examin-
ing, Interviewing, hiring and paying 
new and therefore only slightly 
productive employees until they 
find better conditions elsewhere, 
must be heavy to the taxpayer. 

Do authorities agree that those 

Do You Need A 
High School Diploma? 

(Equivalency) 
• FOR PERSONAL SATISFACTION 
• FOR JOB PROMOTION 
• FOR ADDITIONAL EDUCATION 

$40—Total Sost—$40 
8TAKT ANVriMK 

TRY THE "Y" PLAN 
S.ii.l for Booklet CS 

Y H C A EVENING SCHOOL 
IB « r » t ()3rd St., .New Vork N. V. 

T f l ! KNdkot t iJ-8H7 

VETERANS WORLD WAR I 
ATTENTION! 

Woiiil War ^ Veteiane who •llbei 
have retired trom Civil Service or w e 
about to retire may secure ful l In-
loriiiatluu regiu'dlng tbelr N0N-8er-
Tlce Coiiivctea Peuislane ot sea.15 a 
month rielug to $78.7fi a oiontb lor 
W.W.I Veterane itartluK at their Sfith 
birthday. File your claioi through 
thl» oWee. Stamped envelope, pleaee. 
Office houii 0-e. Saturday 0 6. Head-
Qiiartei'e 83 Fourth Avenue, Brooklyn 
17. N Y. 

Your Evening and 
Saturday Courses 

tor MINIMUM FEES lead to a 
DEGREE or CERTIFICATE hi 
Chemical Cimmerelal Art 

Construction Advortisini Pridictlsn 
Electrical Accountini • Hotel 

Meclianical Dental Lab • Retail 
Medical Lab Industrial Distribstion 

SEE CATALOG J 
The FALL TERIM Be|ins Sept. 17 

Registration 
Sept. 11-12-13, M:30 P.M. 

Career Counnling AyailabI* 

New York Cily l ^ ! ^ ! 
Communi ty i^^J 
C o l l e g e ^ ^ 
of Applied Arts and Sciences 
3 0 0 Pear l St., B k l y n 1 • TR 5 - 3 9 5 4 

Sotfle frown leys : 

I VETERANS 
and CIVILIANS 

^MW It Hia Hm* fo prepor* fer 
EXCELLENT JOBS! 

Free Placement Smrvle* 
DAY AND IVBNIN& 

•USINESS ADMINISTRATION 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARIAL 

with •peeiallj.utloo In Salninutntblp, 
Advertli lng, Uwchandlting, 

Retailing, Finance, Mannfarturtni 
Radio and TelrTlilon. etc. 

—ALSO— 
HIGH SCHOOL 

IQUIVAIENCY DIPLOMA 

C O L L E G I A T E 
BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

SO) Madeon Ave. (B2 St.) PL S-IS'Sa 

HANDS TIED? 

BECAUSE YOU LACK A 

HIGH SCHOOL 
DIPLOMA 

You can get on* at HOME 
in your ipara fima. If you 
are 17 or over and have left 
school, write for interesting 
booklet—tells you how! 

AMERICAN SCHOOL. 
Eastern Offic* 
D .pK CSU 130 W. 42 St. N. Y . 

Nam» 

Addr . i 

City 

A . . . . . . 

S t a t * . . . . 

E L E C T R I C A L INSP. 
I<eoturea Tueiday & Thni'iiiln.T E r rn ln f * 

Jr * Aaat Civil. Me. h, Kl>'c. Er.»r 
Civil, Mech, K l i c Eiigrl)rnfi<!iniiii 

Stationary Fireman Klevalm- I n n 
Honeinv Inapf>ctor r in ' tr ' l In*"!*. IT . 

LICENSE PREPARATION 
P r « f Rtifln^^r, Arrhhret , Surrey nr, 
niiitloiuiffy Rnfr . RcfriKiTatioii 0|)er« 
l l M t « r Meetrtcifin, Bolkr liM|ir<-(orr 

rorl«bI« Rnfr, ('iiHtodttin Kmct. 
1 IATHRMATIC8 . l /RArr iN IJ - DKNfOlf 
Civil 9«rv Arith. Algebra. iHt̂ om. T r i f . 
Oalc. Phyeict. Conch Kngiiievr C o l i t f M 

MONDELL INSTITUTE 
S80 W. 41 St. Her Trib Bl.lir. WI V ?e87 

Over 46 yra Prnp.'irinff Thoiif-nniie 
for Civil Service EnKincri inir ^ J m i e 

PHYSICAL CLASSES 

FIREMAN 
PATROLMAN 
TRACKMAN 
SANITATIONMAN 

Professional Instruction 
Complete, Regulation-Siie 

Obstacle Course & High-Wall 

Evening Classes — Start any time. 
Low Rates include Membership 

Privileges. 

» V M C A 
' 55 Hanson PL, ST 3-7000 
Where LIRR & All Subways Meat 

SPOT NEWS of civil terTlce 
bappenlncs, with forecasts of 
what will happen. Is found weekly 
is the Newsletter column. 

F I R E M A N 
Patrolman Trachmon 

Sanitation Man 

P H Y S I C A L C L A S S E S 

Regulation Sii* ObstacI* Couri* 
Small Groups 9 Morning i Eva 
Claitet 9 Free Medical 0 Full 
fhyiical Privilagai All Timai • 
Swlmminf Pool, Steam Roem, 
6yms. 

Bronx Union YMCA 
470 East U l s t St., ME I-TSOO 

--msKimm— 
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PRINTING 
Photo Offset 

LINOTYPE 
1250 Multilith Course 

$100 
f K B V GOOD I5AKNI.N« I 'OWI t * 

All Vela AiMiruieil 
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Write tor I'rce Buiil<l«t B 

333 6tli Ave 
New Vorh 14 

WA 4.5347 
MANHATTAN 

scmiOLS printing 
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Questions answered on civil ser-
vice. A d d r e s s E d i t o r , T h e L E A D E R , 
97 Duane Street. New York 7, N.Y. 

SCHOOL DIRECTORY 
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HUNKOE SCHOOL o r BUSINESS. 1B}4 Eej'pancb; Switcbboard: Xni ing: Comptcqi-
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iur. CITII Service Preparation. E. 177 St. * 0. Treniont. Bronx. K1 2-5GU0 

L U U UACUIKII!;!! 

Remington Rand or IBM Key Punch & TAB Training 
0.1}, Nitfbt, Weeiieod Ciaeeca lutroduc tor j lieaaon $6. f r e e fia^ umenl BerTica, 
ENROLL TODAY Combination Buuoea • Sebool, 180 W 126tb S t , TeL CM ^ 
a8S7. No Age Limit. Ko educational re guirementa. 

SeereUrlitl 

OKAHKS, 184 NASSAU 8XKEET, N . f .C . Secretarial Aeeounting. Draftin*. Journallaa. 
Day Niigbt. Write for Catalog BB a.«84U 

INTEKUOUU I N S l ' l l ' H ' K . be.xetaiiai iExtcuUve, Medical, Foreign Laugunge). Sttiiao 
typo, Comptumetry. Keg. by Hegenta VA Appr. i* W 74tb St., SU 7-1'XO. 

Groupa—SUOHTHAMD WUITKUS WKLCOMK. i l l * UWi.i. 
I M I I V r i t y p e WorbBiiop Hm. 1208, 120 We»t 42n.l Street, N. Y WI 7 »241». 

A l STIN M i l U O L o r B K A T I T V L ' l L T I HK—t'euirai Ave. at Colby SI. >U3 Ventral 
A\euu«, Ailiaiiy 0, Mew Vurli. Vml X VJDJ. Catbeiiu* Auatiu M. Aunliu Muti, Di ievlvr. 



By ANGELO J. C O C C A R O 

Mental Hygiene and Payroll Deduction 
Though the Mental Hygiene employee still has a long way to 

go before iie has been given consistent and adequate classiflcation 
and allocation, he has made almost wonderful-progress in the past 
few years. 

Our attendants, the "backbone" of the Mental Hygiene Depart-
ment, have been raised from a Grade 2 level with a starting base 
salary of .$2,180 to a Grade 4 level witii a base salary of $2,450. 
Last year their work week was reduced from 48 hours to 44 hours 
per week with no loss in pay and establishing a new base salary 
of $2,750. An important factor of tiiis move which is too easily 
overlooked is that this latest action rai.sed and froze into the at-
tendants base pay 10% more than the 1955-56 fiscal year. 

A Big Job Remains 
We still have a job to do for attendant personnel, that is, to 

reduce their work week to 40 hours, with no Joss in take-home pay, 
a standard recommended by Theodore Roosevelt 50 years ago. Equally 
Important, we have to establish a promotional series for attendants 
to provide them with opportunities In State Service. 

How were these employee gains won? How will we go about 
getting the 40-hour week and a promotional series for our attend-
ants? Are employee advances made automatically because we ar« 
dissatisfied with what we have? No. it takes a live organization 
that can meet with the Budget Director, the Classincatlon Director, 
members of the Legislature and the Governor him.self. 

The ofUcers and staff of the Civil Service Employees Association 
meet the'-'" n-anficatlons. and year In and year out, hold important 
meetings with these State oflftcials. Almost all important advance* 
th« civil .servant in New York State has made can be attributed to 
th« diligent work of the paid and volunteer stafT of the Civil Service 
Employees Associaton. 

A Bargain Price 
lipss thfin 15c a week buys you a full-time staff of employees 

who devote their working life In helping us solve our problems. The 
Association has an executive secretary, a salary research analyst, 
a public relations director, five field representatives and a head-
quarters office staff all employed by us. Our three attorneys In Al-
bany and regional attorneys in the Conference areas stand ready 
to pick up our problems and encourage legislation that will result 
In employee gains. In less than one month the Association has won 
three $1,000,000 victories for state employees. 

Less than 15 cents a week makes it possible for Association, 
Conference chapter officers and various employee committees to 
meet and plan programs that will make employee gains possible. 
These officers and committeemen serve without pay and also are 
dues-paying members. 

Drive Under Way Notv 
Field Representatives of the Association are presently delivering 

to eacii chanter, payroll deduction authorization cards, and members 
will be asked to sign these cards which will allow the State to deduct 
30 cents per payroll for 25 pay periods, the first deduction to start 
on the payroll period ending October 24. This will pay your mem-
bership in the largest public employee group in America. 

Your chapter officers in addition to their rcaulpr duties have 
to circulate these payroll deduction authorization cards t » members 
and non-members in your hospital or school. You can help them 
b/ becoming familiar with the authorization card and getting your 
fellow employee to sign up with you. 

The economy of our operation regarding dues collection depends 
upon all members signing the deduction authori^tlon. 

In addition to the expected increase in membfershlp, two major 
advantages of the payroll deducton of dues are: 

1, Ease of payment on the part of the individual member. 
2 Relief your chapter officers will have In regard to thousands 

of hours spent on membership drives. 
Individually, we can complain, but united we can win. Lend 

Ui your support. 

ATTENDING HUDSON VALLEY AWARD MEET: Stated, from left. Donald Hoiden. Donald 
Scott, John R. McDonald, Mrs. Mary Mohrman and Walter Henion. Standing, from left, 
are Henry Emmcr, Sr.. WilKam K. Hoffman, Mary M. Dailey, Ira Fitch, Earl Hornbeek. Dr. 
O. A. Kllpatrick. George W. Moore. Frank Piier. Jamet DIngman and Francis C . Van Tas< 

•ell. They are pictured at the award luncheon in the Boat House at the Hospital. 

Metro Employment 
Managers Course 

Division of Employment, Met-
ropolitan chapter, CSEA, will 
sponsor » 7 • week course for the 
forthcoming employment man-
ager's promotional examination. 

The course is expected to 
begin in about two weeks. 

Written announcements will 
be distributed to all local offi-
ces giving the exact date, place 
and charges for the course. 
Further information may be 
secured from Marie Doyle at 
PL 7-7000, New York City. 

Hudson River Hospital Aides' 
'Horizontal Growth' Is Cited 

A C T I V I T I E S O F E I » I P M . O Y K K S I N S T A T E 

Kings Park 
Or and Mi s. Nathan Lickerman 

entertained as house guests Mrs. 
jUokernian's brother, Irving Les-

hl« wife Claire, their daugh-
t e r Barbara and a friend, Evelyn 
Welastein. Mr. Lesser is a mem-
ber of the State CSEA Division 
o f Eniployment and Insurance. 

Best wishes to Mrs. Rose Caaaul 

Sho has resigned her position in 

roup 5 Female to await a new 
arrival. 

Ann Gaynor, also of Group B 
Female, Is enjoying a vacation. 

The chapter's annual picnic held 
at the Polish Hall August 8 was 
k great success. About 500 guests 
•njoyed the delicious food and 
music by the Silvertones. 

Ainonn those attending were 
Association Treasurer Harry Fox 
and Mrs. Fox of Albany, Jim 
Kavanausii of the Long Island In-
ter-County Parks Commission and 
M n . Kavanaugh, Charles Lamb, 
fifth vice president of the Asso-
Olftlion, and his wife and daugh-
ter, of Ossining; Regional attorney 
Harold Hoizstein and his son. 
President of Public Works Carl 
Mdtnan and Mrs. Haman, Mi'S. 
Jeni\ie Siieilds, president of the 
Manhattan State Hospital chap-
ter; Charles Culyer, CSEA field 
repiesentative. 

Also present were M. C. Brown, 
O. T. supervisor, Creedmoor State 
Hospital; Hamilton Potter, super-
visoi of the Town of Smlthtown; 
Conunitteeman Theodore Donnel-
ly. ttl.so of Smlthtown; Metropoli-
tan Conference Chairman A. J, 
Coccaro, J. William Mason, Kings 
PAt°k chapter president; Social 
Cointnittee Chairman Joseph Ca-
faliello. and Dr. and Mrs, D. 
Blown, 

State Bridge Autliority 
The chapter held its annual 

clambake and get-together Au-
gust 7 at Ray's Riverside Res-
taurant in Kingston. Fifty-five 
memberi enjoyed games and boat 
rides on Roundout Creek and the 
Hudson. 

After the clambake a business 
meeting was conducted by Presi-
dent Keating. OfHcers were re-
elected for the coming year. Her-
bert Cosgrove of Poughkeepsle WM 
elected delegate to the State con-
vention. to be held In Albany In 
October. 

Fort Stanwix 
Good luck to Joseph A. Wis-

snian, clinical psychologist, who 
is leaving Rome State School after 
21 years with the Department of 
Mental Hygiene to take a Job with 
the Rome public school system. 
The staff and his co-workers gave 
a farewell party for Joe at Plxley 
Falls. Dr. Ward W. Milllas, assist-
ant director, presented gifts of a 
desk cloi-k and pen and pencil set 
on behalf of the group. 

Ruth C. Stedman. active in 
CSE.\ for many years and for-
mer principal account clerk at 
Rome State School, is spending 
the summer In Oriskany Palls, 
Mrs. Stedman retired from State 

•service in 1953, and is now living 
in West Palm Beach, Florida. She 
Joined a group of her former co 
workers for dinner at Frank Si 
Eddie's. 

Harry A. Dobbin retires from 
State service August 15. Mem-
bers hope that Mr. Dobbin's health 
continues to Improve and wish 
hint a long and tiappy retirement.' 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rushlow; it's a boy. Mr, Rushlow 
is principal stores tlerk. 

The Social Service Department 
will miss Robert C. Wilber and 
Edward Sweeney, who have re-
ported to Fort Devens, Mass., for 
Army training. Best wishes also 
go to A. Stephen Decker, who re-
ported for Air Force duty July 30. 

Members' condolences are ex-
tended to Jane Connors, who lost 
her brother, and to Max Mesch-
onat, who.se father died .suddenly 
in Germany. Mr. Meschonat had 
been plarwiing to visit him. 

Rochester State 
Hospital 

Richard Harloff of T M - l left 
August 1 to take a Job in Florida. 
He and his faml'i ' will make their 
home there. Also leaving is Don 
Beggs, X-ray technician for the 
Orleans Building, who is taking a 
position with the Veterans Admin-
istration Hospital in Coatesville, 
Pa. 

Members welcome Dr. Kapitan 
to the hospital's TB service. He 
was formerly with lola Sanitar-
ium. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Ted Garno on the birth of their 
first child. Helen was charge nurse 
on Ward No. 44, Ted is with the 
Howard service. 

Mary Marshall, head stenogra-
pher of the Orleans service, won 
four awards July 24 at the 8 & 
40 State Convention In Rochester, 
Two were publicity awards, one a 
placaue to the salon for her his-
tory of Monroe Salon, and a tro-
phy for the best historj- of salons 
with a membership over 50. 

The chapter is glad to see Irv-
ing Powell back on duty. 

There will be a bowling meet-
ing in August; the e.Kact dale will 
be set later. Everyone who wanta 
to bowl should attend the meeting 
or contact president Millie Lewis. 

Happy vacation to Kathy Wor-
den, receptionist, and Marie Kelly, 
head of female deception ward 
No. 21. 

For the second time, Gloria and 
Bunny Truitt expect the stork 
within two weeks of each other. 
They are two sisters married to 
brothers, and both work at Ro-
chester State. 

Fourteen employees of Hudson 
River State Hospital were pre-
sented with a certificates signify-
ing completion of a course in the 
fundamentals of supervision at a 
luncheon meeting July 26 at the 
hospital's Boat House. Dr. O. S. 
Kilpatrick, senior director, award-
ed certificates to the following: 

Donald Scott, principal sta-
tionary engineer; Donald Hoiden, 
supervisor of grounds; Robert B. 
Tillman, supervising nurse; 
George W. . Moore, motor equip-
ment maintenance foreman; 
Mary M. Dailey, supervisor of so-
cial service; James F. Dlngman, 
chief institution safety supervisor; 
Frank Pizer, chief laundry super-
visor; Ira Fitch, a.sslstant food 
manager; Walter Henion, con-
struction equipment operator; 
William K. Hoffman, recreation 
supervisor; Francis C. Van Tas-
sel, stationary engineer; Mary 
Mohrman, supervising nurse; 
Charles Veitli, carpenter foreman, 
and Earl Hornbeek, head farmer. 

In his presentation speech. Dr. 
Kilpatrick said that the character 
of the conferences which had 
been observed by state members 
of the Civil Service Training Sec-
tion was an indication of the 
quality of Hudson River State 

Hospital employees. " In encourag-
ing the course," he went on, " I 
am only expressing my conviction 
that in the field of living, all of us 
grow intellectually taller with the 
daily application of knowledge. 
Insofar as I can give all my em-
ployees the experience of Increas-
ing their knowledge, I am reach-
ing one of my goals." 

Donald Scott, principal station-
ary engineer and leader of the 
group receiving the certificates, 
acted as master of ceremonies. 

Mr. Scott and Donald Hoiden, 
assistant leader of the group, were 
commended by John McDonald, of 
the State Department of Civil 
Service training section, In a brief 
talk. 

Mr. McDonald complimented 
Dr. Kilpatrick on his outstanding 
cooperation with the employees, 
and the workers tliemselves for 
their interest and sincerity. 

" In contrast to earlier times," 
he said, "when working persona 
thought of advancing 'vertically,' 
our present concept is one of 'hor-
izontal development." This i i 
more realistic, and makes for 
greater Job satisfaction. In order 
to take proper care of a mentally 
111 person, each one on the payroll 
must derive satisfaction from the 
Job." 

Dr. Erdag. formerly with Willard 
State Hospital. 

Best wishes to Nancy Davidson, 
Dr. Walter's secretary, who was 
married July 25. 

Naftalison New UIAB 
Executive Secretary 

Industrial Commissioner Isador 
Lubln, head of the State Labor 
Department, today announced the 
promotion of Louis J. Naftalison 

The chapter's annual picnic was of New York to the post of exeo-

S b ^ - i " " v e of the Unemployment In-

Niagara 

thank Hazel White and her com-
mittee from the Niagara County 
clerk's office for planning such a 
delightful occasion. Vern Tapper. 
Jack Kurtzman and representa-
tives from the Erie and Orleans 
chapters were among the guests. 

Before the picnic supper, mem-
bers and their friends enjoyed 
dancing and golfing, and partici-
pated in a Chinese auction held to 
raise money for member* who will 
attend the Western county work-
shop In September, The articles 
auctioned included items donated 
by hobby members. 

The chapter expresses sympathy 
to the families of Bob Bernecker 
and Ned Fortl. Members have 

aurance Appeal Board. 
Mr. Naftalison has been with 

the State Labor Department since 
the inception of the unemploy-
ment insurance system. 

He was appointed In 1037 te 
establish procedures for adjudi-
cating unemployment dispute* 
and has been la charge of the 
Referee Bectioa o< ths Appt i l 
Board throughout the State slnoe 
that dats. 

SOCIAL BRCUBITT f o r p a b l l « 
n i i u i ^ c u r u i i / i . m c x i i u c i v i i » v o At.^ 

made donation to the Heart Funcf, follow tee news en tbM 
The Reception Cenlej v^elcomes la their memory, I •ubjeel ta the L E A D E K . 



NEWS & VIEWS 
IN 

R E A L E S T A T E 

CAROLLO'S NEW HOMES 
I N B R O O K L Y N N O W READY 

O. Carollo, veteran builder, an-
nounces the completion of his new 
two-family homes. Included 
iimong the many attractive fea-
tures are spacious rooms, large 
closets, ultra modern baths and 
American Kitchens. 

The homes are In an attactively 
residential area on Hubbard 
Street, between Avenues Y and Z, 
Brooklyn two blocks from Ocean 
Parkway, convenient to schools, 
Bhopping, transportation. The 
homes are price at $25,500. 

Westchester Seeks 
County Attorney Aide 

ALBANY , Aug. 13—The State 
Civil Service Commission an-
nounced an open-competitive ex-
amination for assistant county at-
torney, Westchester, at $5,380 to 
$6,900. The test will be held on 
Saturday, October 6. 
, Candidates must have been resl-
<lenta of Westchester County for 
four months preceding the ex-
amination date, and members of 
the state Bar, with either two 
yeari" municipal law experience, 
four years' general law practice, 
or an e<iulvalent combination. Ap-
ply in person or by mail to the 
Personnel Officer, Room 733, 
County Office Building, White 
Plains, N. Y., until Friday, Sep-
tember 7. 

REAL ESTATE 
BROOKLYN & BRONX — BEST BUYS 

APARTMENTS - HOMES 

BROOKLYN 
t Room home on 4ii « I Oil plot In nnr 
jf FlalbnuhK' tn.irf cxclumv* neigh 
oorhnndi $16,900 

H O L L I S T E R 
a^OO fhi i rrb 

IN 

BRONX 

NEW-2 Family Brick Houses 
OUTSTANDING VAL at $18,905 

Conventlal or VA Sale 
NEHTUNTO AVE iConry lu lud l 

Rpt SSth A aoih StB 
Agent CD PremiiM or 

Albert Management Co. 
13B Monlamie St.. Bkirn TR B-4390 

BROOKLYN 
BENSONHURST SECTION 

4 family brick •Fml-detactaed. rirat 
flopr Immrdiat* poascMion of nn 
apt Sacrific* (or «18.on<l, 

MELLINA REAL ESTATE 
•611—Mrd AVE KIN<JS B l f l H W t l 

CO e- 6 0008 — DE 9-9997 
BROOKLVN, N. T. 

L O N G I S L A N D 

O N L Y 10 PASS TEST 
F O R ASST. SUPERVISOR 

Thirty-three candidates failed 
the New York City promotion ex-
amination for transit assistant 
iupervisor (mechanical power). 
Forty-three candidates were tested 
June 13. 

•tata of N «w Tnrk 
Department of State ISS.: 

I Do Hereby Certify that a rertllleat* 
• f diiiolutlou of Crawford Stanford 
Corporation bna flled In thin depart-
ment thia day and that It appenra tbero-
irom that mich cni-porattnn haa conipUed 
with ientlon one htinflred and Ave of the 
•to<>k Corporation T.aw. and that It la 
diaaolTed. 

Given In Duplicalp under my hand and 
ottlclal aeal of the Department of State, 
at th « City of Albany, thia thirtieth day 
of Jnly. one thoua.ind nine hundred and 
Sf ly tlx. 

Carmine G. DeSapio 
Secretary of Stalo 
By SnnnlpI T.ondon 

Deputy Secretary of State 

FOR SALE 
RKT IREMENT B . « E G A » 

Corner Plot 180x120. room bnnca-
low In perfect condition: nil heat: 
automatic hot water: cellar with side 
entrance; vegetable and flower garden 
and 2 b«rry patcheii. Al^o ID rear of 
house 2 room bungalow with ecreened 
porch and garden. 
Retired owner leaving State will lac-
rtflce both for »9,600.00. 

J. W. Donohue 
Bex 101, Breokhavaii, L L 

Carman Boulevard 
(oiw* hinck emit of Are h o u e ) 

State of New Tork 
Department of State )SS.; 

I Do Hereby Certify that a pertlflcate 
of diBBolution of Crawford fiflth Sts-eet 
Corporation hae been filed In thIa depart-
ment thl« d.iy and that It appeare there-
from that anch corporation haa compiled 
with teotion one hundred and five of the 
Stock rorporation Law, and that It is 
dissolved. 

Given In Duplicate under my hand and 
official aeal of the Department of State, 
at the City of Albany, thia thirtieth clay 
of July, one thousand nine hundred auO 
fifty six 

Carmine G. DeSapio 
Secretary of State 
Ry Samuel London 

Deputy Secretary of State 

STATE OF NEW TORE 
IHSURANCE DEPARTMENT - A L B A N Y 

1. Leffert Hols, Superintendent of In-
surance of the State of New Tork. hereby 
certify pursuant to law that the Pacific 
National Firv^ Inaurance Company. San 
Francifioo, California Is duly licensed to 
transact the busineas of inauran<« ID this 
state and that iu statement filed for the 
year ended December 31. 1965 shows the 
followinB condition: Total Admitted As-
sets $51,474,739.89- Total UaljUltios 
J30.647.721 61; Capital paid-up »1,260,-
000.00: Surplus and Voluntary reserves 
»19,577,072.28: Policyholders Surplus 
$20,827,072.28: Income for tha year f lO , -
221,832.88: Disbursements for the year 
$19,082,314.68. 
Department of State iSS.: 
State of New York 

The news that's 
happening to you! 

Here is the newspaper that tells you about what Is happen-
ing In civil service, what la happening to the Job you have and 
tta« Job you want. 

Make sure you don't miss a tingle Issue. Enter youi lub-
•crlptlon now. 

And you can do a favor for lomeone else tool 
Have you k relative or a friend who would like to work for 

the State, the Federal government, or sonje local unit of govern-
ment? 

Why not enter a subscription to the Cirri Service Leader for 
him? He will And fuU Job lUtlnga. and leara a lot about civil 
MTVlce. 

The price Is $3,60—That brings him 62 Issues of the CITU 
Service Leader, filled with the government Job news be wanta. 

You can subscribe on the coupon below: 

I 
} C IV IL SERVICE LEADER , 
I 87 Duane Street 
j New York 7, New York 

I I enclose $3.50 (check or money order) for a year's subscrip-
{ tlon to the Civil Service Leader. Please enter the name listed 
I below: 

j N A M B 

I 
I ADDRESS . . . . . . 
I 
! C I T Y ZONE 

PAULDING 
MANOR 

6 rms., 3 Bdrms, 
Garage 

AMERICAN BASEMENT 
3 C O A T S PLASTER 
VENETIAN BLINDS 

H. W. Heat, Brass Plumbing 

1 FARE ZONE 
Near all churches 

and schools 

ONLY 

$13,990 
$1000 C A S H FOR Gl's 
$94 Carrying Charges 

for All 

MODEL HOME 
4100 PAULDING AVE. 

CORNER E. 230tii ST. 
Nr. E. 233rd St.. Sta 

Lex. Av. Sub. 

Lowesf Prices 
in City 

ALSO A FEW LEFT 
2 Bedroom 
MODELS 

ONLY. 

$12,990 
$650 Cash for Gl's 

$90 Carrying Charges 

TU 2-9985 

LEGAL NOTICE 

1 Do Herelijt Certify that a eertifloate 
ol diBBOlution of CiawIord-HeniPBtead 
Corporation h,i» been Hied In thi> depart-
ment tht» day and that It appears there-
frotn that wieh cnrporatioD hne complied 
with tection one hnudred and five of the 
Sto<-k Corporation Law. and that It la 
diMulved. 

Given In Duplicate under my hand and 
offipial Heal of the Department of State, 
at the Ci'y of Albany, thi« thirtieth day 
of July, nnesthnnpnnd nine hundred and 
fifty 

Carmine O DrSapio 
Sei'retary of Slain 
Ry Samuel London 

Deputy Se.retary of Slat* 

L E 0 . 4 L N O T U B 

CITAT ION—The Henpte ot The Stato of 
Kew YorU Ry the Gra.-e of Goit Free and 
{uUepeudent., To tlje heiri at law. next 
of llin and dmU'ibuteea of V IUGILIA 
e i O V A N M N l . Blao koowD w Cilia Gio-
vannim, decteused it livinii. a n d 11 any 
of them be dead In Iheii nen-H Hi taw, 
next of Uln, distributeeB. letatee«. execu-
torB, adminlBlratois, aeBUneiiB and BUc-
ceBBort ID intereet whose Dames are un* 
known and eanuot be aaeertained after 
due dillfenee, the next of kin and heirs 
at law of Vlrti l ia Giovaanlul, alfio knowo 
as GlUa Olovanniiil, deceased, tend greet-
Isr: 

WHEHEAS Albert a Harzo, who r«. 
tide* at i s Willow Drive. Port Wash-
Ingtoo, New Vork, has lately applied to 
the Surrogale'e Court of oui County of 
New York to have a certain Instrument 
In wrltini bearing date lOth day ot 
November, 1U65, relating to both real 
and personal property, duly proved a» the 
last will aDd testament ot Vlrgilla Olo-
vanninl, also known as Gllla Giovanninl, 
deceased, who wa» at the time nt her 
death a resident of 168 West 7!ind Street. 
Manhattan Borough, New York the CouD-
U of New York, 

THEBElfOHE, you and each of you are 
dted to show cause before the Surrogate's 
Court of oni (bounty o» New York, at 
the Hall of Records ID the Oounty ot 
New York, on thr 241b day of August, 
one thousand nine hundred and flfty-slz. 
•t balf past ten o'clock In the forenoon 
of that day, why the said will and testa, 
ment should not be admitted to probate 
as a will of real and persoiial property. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, we have 
caused the semi of the Surrogate's Court 
of the Said County ot New York to be 
hereunto affixed 

WITNESS Honorable William I Col^ 
line. Surrogate ol out said County ot 
New York at said eouuty. the 13tb day 
ot July in the year ot our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and fltty-sla 
(Seal) Fhilip A Donahue 

Clerk of the Surrogate's Court 

B R O O K L Y N 

New Deluxe 2 Family Homes 
6V2 & 3V2 Rooms — 2 Baths 

2 BLOCKS TO SUBWAY 

Laura Lev Homes, Inc. 
Highlown Ave. & West 5th St.. Bklyn. 

On* Block South of Kings Highwey 

Orrcctieni: Highlflwn Avtw Station en Saa Baoch line 

SEE BUILDER ON PREMISES O R - C A L L 
ES 7.7348 or Nl 6-8422 

IN BENSONHURST < 

Polo Homes, Inc. 
Pretenfs A New Group of 

BISTINCTIVE I-FAMILY BRICK HOMES 
SIX ROOIMS p 2'/i BATHS 

INCLUDING I GARAGE 

I BEDROOMS 1 OPEN PORCH 
Teaturlni Bullt-ln Ovens and Hiirnei Lnita 

Questions answered on civil ser-
vice. Address Editor. Thtt LEADER. 
87 Duane Street. New York 7, N.Y. 

SUBDIVIDED FINISHED BASEMENT 
* Ready To 6* Converted To 2 Family 
* Subway, Stores, Schools, etc., Within Two Blocks 

NOW OPEN 
FOR INSPECTION MODEL HOME 

At West 13tli Street & Avenue T 
Talcphono: ESplonad* 2-6419 

I.EIJAI MITU 'E 

REHABILIT .^TE STAIB9 
STATE ARMORY 

J'.'6 WEST 14lh ST. 
NEW YORK CITY 

.voruE ro iiiiiDmis 
fe.iU'd liroposals for Rehabilitation of 

Stairs, Stale Armory. 1-25 West 14th St., 
New York City, in a'-cordance with Speci-
floatioti / No. 13ti59-C and accompanying 
drawing, will be re''(ivcd b j Heni-y A. 
Cohen, Director, Bureau of Contracts and 
AocouutB, Dep.irtuicnt ot Public Works. 
14lh Floor, The Gorcrnor A, E. Smith 
State onii'e Biiildins. Albany, N. Y.. on 
behalf of the Executive DepartuieHt, Divi-
sion of Mitiiary and Naval Affairs, until 

o'clo.-k P.M., Advanced Standard 
Time, which is 1 :(l(l o'clock P.M., Eastern 
Standard Time, on ThiirMHy, September 
a, 1!),")|J. wiicn they will be publicly opened 
and read. 

Each prop-a) nnist be made upon the 
form and submitted in the envelope pro-
vided tliciefor aivd shall be accompanied 
by a certified chcck made payable to the 
Slate of New York, Conunissioner of Ta.t-
fition and Finance, in the amount stipu-
lated in the proposal an a s:uaranty that 
the bidtier will enter into the contract 
It it be awarded to him. The specification 
number must be written on the front of 
the envelope. The blank spaces in the 
props:if nuifit be filled in, and no chant^e 
shall be made in the phraneulogy of the 
propsal. Proposals tliat carry any omis-
sions, erasures, alttrations or additions 
may be rejected as inforiual. The State 
reecrves the right to reject any or all 
bids, Succeisful bidder will be required to 
» i ve a bond conditioned for the faithful 
performance of the contract and a separate 
bond for the p.iyuient of laborers and 
materiatmen, each bond In the sum of 
100% of the amount of the contract. 
Drawing and specification may be exam-
ined free of charte at the fol lowinr otKces: 
State Aichitcct, 2T0 Broadway, New York 
• City. 
State Ari'hitect, The Oov. A. E. Smith 

State Ortice Bldg., Albany, N. Y. 
District Supervisor of Hldg. Constr., 

301 E. Water St., Syracuse, N. V, 
District Siipervisor of illdg. Constr., 

Barge Canal Ti rminal, Rochester, N. T, 
State Arnicry. 124 West 14lh St„ New 

York City, 
Drawings and SpeclficationB may be ob-

tains! by calUng at the Bureau of Con-
tracts and Accounts (Revenue Unit) , De-
partment of Public Works, 11th Kloor, 
The Governor Alfreil E. Smith State Olllce 
Building, Albany, K. Y., or at the State 
Architect's Ottl. e, ixth Floor, 270 Broad-
way, New York City, and by making 
deposit for each »ct of $6 .00, or by mail-
ing such deposit to the Albany addret^s. 
Checks should b« made payable to the 
Slate Depai-tment of PuMic Works. Pro. 
posal blanks aud envelopes will be tur-
ulshed without charge. The Stats Archi-
tect's Standai-d ConHtruction Speclllcation 
are rciiuired for this project and oiay be 
purchased from the Bureau of Contracts 
aiid Accounts for the sum vt >3.00 each. 
DATEDt tt 7 6U 
Idt'M.UU 

LEG.\L N D T I I E 

P227a, 1868—CITATION—The I>eopl« of 
the Sfate of New York By the Grace of 
God Fre« and Independent, to ERNEST 
A. STEl.N, MARIA T U R N E R the next of 
kin and heirs at law of Ada S, Fellner, 
descjiwcd, senil grcctiilii: 

WHEREAS, DEAN GHANDl.N, named 
In tlie Will .IB DEAN GKANDIN. JR.. who 
rcBidcfl at 10!) Sunnyeide Drive, Yonkers, 
Westchester County, New York, ha* lately 
aiiplicd to the burrogate'e i'ourt of our 
County of New York to h»ve a certain 
instrument in writing bearing date June 
11, l!l,"iU. rel.-Ltine to both reni sjid per-
sonal proper-iy, iliily proved ss the last 
will and . tcRlament of Ada S Fellner, 
dcccascil, who uas at the time of lier deaih 
a residciit of -̂ J'J E. l ! i ih Sireet, :»cw Vork 
City, the f'ouiity of New Vuik. 

THEREFORE, von »nd each of yon are 
cited to slinw c.'iusc bcfiirp ihe Surrogate's 
Court of nur Colnity of New York, « t the 
Hull of Records in the roiinly ol New 
York, on the 11th day nf September, one 
thousand nine hunilred and fifty-six. at 
half-past Icn o'clock in the forenoon of 
that day. why the •-•lid will and terta* 
mcnt .Bluinld not be admitted to orobate 
ajl a will of real and pnrBnnnl pi-opprty. 

IN TESTliMONY WHEREOF, we have 
caused the pe.nl nf tiie Snri-ogate's Court 
of the Raid County nf New York to 
hereunto alfixcd. 

WITNESS, Honorable William T. Co»-
litifl. Surrogate of nur Raid Connt.y At 
New York, nt «aid ennntv. the 31»t rtaj 
of Jnl.v Itl the year of nur Lord one Ibou-
sand nine hundred and fifty-six. 

/ s/PHIL IP A DONAHI 'E 
(L.S. ) Clerk nf the Surrogate's CvuH 

RESORTS 
LK WALLEN PAUPCK. 

hsUpR. riga, J10(I6 180 Wkly. DoekU 
SU 7-33110, NYC, 

MYERSVILLE, N. J. 
'4H a<><) * room BungHlowe, all Inaprov^ 
nients. henillx, sorlul hall, kwimmlnf — 
I hr. N,V. — IMaygruunil lor ehildna — 
Ullllngtou 1-OiUtl, Mrs. Vrlngei, 

CATSKILLS 
Board toi elderly people or iwadtoaen 
pennaneiit home. Heated house beet tiwd 

Mrs. 1%. Maiidea, Kouuil To0, M. B. 
Cairo B-«a;i4. 

For an analysis of civU anTtee 
problems in the forefront of the 
news, read 11. J. Bernard's W M U ; 
column. "Looking Inside." 



K D I T O n i . t L 

Why Pbyroll Deducfion 
For Association Dues? 
WO R l ^ R S in private industry realized long ago the 

necessity of being allowed to pay for membership 
in employee organizations {lirough a paj'TCH deduction 
of dues. 

The benefits of such membership payments are large. 
First, it makes such dues payments easy. Second, the re-
duced method of payment induces more persons to belong 
to the employee organization. Increased membership 
means increased bargaining position on behalf of employ-
ees. 

New York State has at last recognized the right of 
its employees to have such dues deducted from their 

"salary aTid, at the same time, fully protects the employee's 
choice. A state worker can join when he wants to—and 
can withdraw when he wants to. 

Government rarely advances benefits to its workers 
without pressure from the workers themselves. The suc-
cesses scored on behalf of public workers in N€W York 
State by the Civil Service Employees Association proves 
not only the necessity of such an organization but the 
necessity for employees to support it. 

By authorizing the State to deduct CSEA dues, em-
ployees free a grfeat deal of time, energy and expense 
devoted to recruitment and maintenance of membership. 
This time a n d expense can be diverted then, to the more 
fruitful pursuit of employee goals. 

Successes of the CSEA are enjoyed by all State 
v.'orkers and thousands of local government employees. 
And all State workers should contribute, by way of mem-
bership, to these and further successes. 

At a cost of less than 15 cents a week, employees of 
New York State can have membership in the CSEA, the 
largest public employee group in America. By joining, 
they can make it not only larger but greater. 

For these reasons — unity, strength and victory in 
gaining employee goals — state workers should join the 
Association by authorizing deduction of CSEA dues. 

Resolutions Due Aug. 20; 
Southern Conference Has 
Full Resolution Program 

The Southern Conference of the 
Civil Service Employees Associa-
tion has complete^ Its list of res-
olutions for the coming year and 
submitted them to the Associa-
tion's Resolution Committee for 
consideration. 

The Resolutions Committee re-

minds chapters and conferences 
that resolutions should be sub-
mitted by Aug. 20 in order to be 
Included In the resolutions report, 
due to chapters and conferences 
by Sept. 10. 

Resolutions submitted after Aug. 
20 will not be reported on until 

4-Hour Reduction For Those 
Working More Tiian 40 Hours 
In Effect For Most Aides 

Donald Otis First From 
Guard Ranks Invited To 
Correctional Congress 

Oiflcer D3nald L. Otis, a guard 
at the Department of Correction 
Reception Center at Elmira, has 
been selected by Commissioner of 
Correction Thomas J. McHugh to 
attend the 86th Annual Congress 
o( Correction in Los Angeles as a 
guest of the sponsoring agency, 
The American Correctional As-
sociation. 

The selection of Mr. Otis was 
heartily endorsed by • Edward R. 
Cass, general secretary of the As-
Bociailon, who is also a member of 
the New Vork State Commission 
of Correction and general secre-
tary of the Prison Association of 
Near York. The Congress, which 
Will be attended by correctional 
leaders from all over the United 
States and several foreign coun-
tries, will be held during the week 
of August 27-31. 

Oommissloner McHugh chose 
Mr, Otis from a list composed of 
two candidates nominated by the 

Leap Year 
(Continued from Page 1) 

fiscal year beginning April 1, 1958. 
Inaimuch as the present Attend-
anco Rules say that all Sundays 
shall be allowed as days off. or days 
iUail be allowed in lieu thereof, 
W9 are in asreenient tliat affected 
employees should be given a day 
ott in lieu of the additional Sun-
day woik'd. 

"We shall notify the State de-
partment and agencies involved 
that there are 53 Sundays In the 
1953-57 fl:.cul year." 

head of each institution of the 
N.Y.S. Department of Correction 
on the basis of outstanding work 
in the performance of their duties. 
Officers of higher rank have been 
selected previously to attend as a 
guest of the Association, but this 
is the flrst time a guard has been 
chosen. 

Commissioner McHugh will 
head the oftlcial delegation of the 
Department of Correction that 
will participate in the Congress. 
The group is expected to Include 
William E. Leonard (of Saratoga 
Springs). deputy commissioner; 
William E. Planlgan (of Rensse-
laer). executive assistant to the 
commissioner; Thomas B. Bergen 
(of Albany), flrst assistant com-
missioner in charge of industries; 
John V. Harding, superintendent, 
Institution for Male Defective De-
linquents, Napanoch; Charles L. 
McKendrick, principal keeper, 
Clinton Prison. Dannemora; Rev-
Willlam P. Wilkins, chaplain. 
Woodbourne Correctional Institu-
tion; Herbert L. Bryan (of Al-
bany), director of research; Wil-
11am E. Cashin (of Albany), di-
rector of criminal identification; 
Joseph P. David. Jr. (of Troy) , 
public information officer. 

Commissioner Cass and Paul 
D. McGlnnis (of Delmar), secre-
tary of the State Commission of 
Correction, will represent the 
Commi-sslon at the Congress. 

Commissioner McHugh said 
that while in California the dele-
gation would also visit state and 
local correctional institutions. 

ALBANY, Aug. 13—Nearly 31,-
000 state employees have had their 
work week reduced by four hours 
or more since March 31 of this 
year. 

The work-hour reduction was 
revealed by Governor Harriman 
who said that the program for 
reduction of work hours for more 
than 34,000 state employees who 
have been working more than 
40 hours a week has virtually been 
completed. 

The Governor said the work-
hour reduction, long-sought by 
the Civil Service Empoyees As-
sociation. was nine months ahead 
of schedule. 

"This gratifying accomplishment 
in putting into effect the reduced 
work week for more than 34,000 
state employees much more rapidly 
than had been anticipated has 
been possibla because of the splen-
did cooperation among the State 
Civil Service Commission, the de-
partments and agencies Involved, 
and the state employees." the 
Governor said. 

"When the new law which I 
recommended went into effect 
on April 1. the departments esti-
mated that the switch-over would 
require about a year, but in fact 
it was virtually accomplished in 
the first quarter of the fiscal 
year." 

A CSEA Objective 

The 40-hour week has been an 
objective of state employees and 
the CSEA for many years. Gov-
ernor Harriman recommended a 
4-hour reduction to the Legis-
lature this year and the necessary 
legislation was passed and ap-
proved. 

The Governor reported that as 
of March 31, 1956, more than 
30,000 state employees were work-
ing 48 hours a week on an an-
nual basis and 3,856 were work-
ing a 44-hour week. 

As of June 20 of this year, 
1,355 of those who had been work-
ing 48 hours a week were no long-
er in the employment categories 
involved and the positions have 
been, or will be, filled on a 40-
hour week basis. The hours of 
25,939 employees working 48 hours 
were reduced to 44, leaving 2,918 
who were still working casual ov-
ertime in excess of 44 hours a 
week. Those working In excess of 
44 hours were doing so because 
of vacancies and the need for 
maintaining essential services. 

All But 26 
Of the 3,856 who were working 

a 44-hour week as of March 31, 
all but 26 employees had been 
placed on a 40-hour week by 
June 20lh, 

" I t Is gratifying," the Governor 

said, "that this reduction in the 
work week has been accomplished 
without loss of pay to the em-
ployees involved. It Is also signi-
ficant for the future of our pro-
gram that no new State employ-
ees are new to work more than 
a 40-hour week." 

The following table shows by 
departments, the number of em-
ployees who were working more 
than 40 hours a week as of March 
31, and the number whose work 
week had been cut by four hours 
as of June 20: 

Above Hours 

Agency 
Military and 

Naval AfTairs . , 
Veterans Af fa irs . . 
Conservation 

(Except Parks) , 
Conservation. Divi^ 

sion of Parks . . , 
Correction 
Education 
State University . 
Health 
Mental Hygiene .. 
Public Works ••.. 
Social Welfare . . . , 

40 Re-
Hours duced 

689 163 
129 129 

501 271 

157 157 
4,186 3,033 

70 70 
• 176 176 
1.423 1,419 

25,976 25,117 
20 20 

739 589 

the annual meeting, Oct, 3 and 4. 
In order to a.ssure that proper 

attention Is given to resolutions, 
the Committee urges all Associa-
tion units to submit their pro-
grams before August 20 so that 
full and detailed consideration 
may be given them. By so doing, 
the Committee will be able to In-
form all chapters of action on 
resolutions and avoid unnecessary 
reduplication of resolutions at a 
later date. 

Mrs. Nellie Davis, president of 
the Southern Conference, has for-
warded a list of 39 resolutions ap-
proved' by Conference delegates. 

Summary of Resolutions 

A summary of the more import-
ant resolutions, adopted by th« 
Southern Conference, follows; 

1. A forty-hour work week for 
all employees working more than 
40 at present, with no loss in take-
home pay. 

2. Social Security as a supple-
ment to present retirement system. 

3. Time and one-half pay for 
all overtime. 

4. 25-year retirement plan. 
5. Vested rights in retirement 

system. 
6. Curtailment of the Stata 

Budget Director's power of ap-
proval and veto on classification 
and compensation. 

7. Increased ordinary death 
benefits . 

8. A provision in the State budg-
et for a flat Increase in salary to 
all employees 

9. Supplemental pension allow-
ances. 

10. State should pay all costs 
of uniforms required by the State. 

11. A 37''2-hour week for Insti-
tutional clerical employees. 

12. A longevity increment for 
Armory employees, equal to that 
paid other State workers. 

The remaining resolutions cover 
various goals and needs of public 
employees. 

Social Security Coverage 
Extended to 1,500 Aides 

ALBANY, Aug. 13—Social Se-
curity coverage has been extended 
to 1,500 more workers in New 
York State government posts not 
covered by a public retirement 
system. 

Included In the government 
units now offering Federal Social 
Security to those employees who 
are not part of a public retire-
ment system are the counties of 
Franklin and Westchester and 23 
other governmental units. 

Seven Are Towns 
Seven of the 23 other newly 

covered units are towns, Tliey In-
clude Amherst In Erie County; 
Ava, Oneida County; Amsterdam, 
Montgomery County; Gerry, Chau-
tauqua County; Decatur, Otsego 
County; Greenburgh, Westchester 
County, and Fort 'Ann, Washing-
ton County. 

The villages of Hancock, Dela-
ware County; Newport. Herkimer 
County, and Valley Stream, Nas-
sau County, and the City of 
Mechanlcvllle are also Included. 

Coverage was also extended to 
seven school districts and five 
miscellaneous units of government. 

A Federal-State agreement ne-
gotiated in 1953 allows any muni-
cipality In New York State to 

come under Federal Social Se-
curity by arrangement with the 
State Social Security Agency, now 
located in the State Comptrollers 
office. 

CSEA Drive 

An extensive drive by the Civil 
Service Employees Association is 
now underway to make Social Se-
curity coverage available to thos« 
members of the State Retirement 
System desiring It. 

To date 1,433 political sub-
divisions in the State have elected 
Federal Social Security coverage 
for about 112,000 of their em-
ployees. In each case, thus far. 
Social Security is being provided 
for individuals serving in positions 
not covered by a public retire-
ment system. 

CARTHAGE MAN NAMED 
TO 1,000 ISLAND PARK BOARD 

ALBANY, Aug. 13—Alson J. Mc-
Kenna of Carthage has been ap-
pointed to the Thousand Island 
State Park Commission by Gov-
ernor Harriman. 

He succeeds Arthur H. Emerson 
of Watertown, whose terra has 
expired. 


